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1

Introduction

Karaka North Village Limited (KNVL) is seeking resource consent under the COVID-19 Recovery (Fasttrack Consenting) Act 2020 for subdivision of an 81-hectare block in Karaka North to create an
integrated rural village settlement, comprising residential development and a local centre at the
intersection of Dyke, Blackbridge and Linwood Roads.
The application is for a subdivision of the land to create up to 850 residential sites, comprising
medium density and more traditional residential development, the creation of residential superlots,
a two-hectare local centre, a community commercial venue building, and an integrated network of
large private open spaces. The proposed Karaka North Village (Karaka North) development will be
located at 69a Dyke Road and 348 Linwood Road, Papakura, Auckland.
The proposed Karaka North development will include a water treatment plant (WTP) to produce
potable water from groundwater bores and a wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) to collect and
manage wastewater from the neighbouring properties within the development. The treated
wastewater is proposed to be irrigated to land.
The WTP and WWTP will be located on the same lot (the ‘treatment compound’ or ‘site’). The
activities in the treatment compound will include the use and storage of hazardous substances, and
the use of land for an industrial or trade process.
The hazardous substances required for water treatment include corrosive liquids for pH adjustment,
flocculants, coagulating agents and sanitising agents. A diesel generator is also proposed to be
located in the treatment compound. The proposed storage and use of hazardous substances at the
site is a discretionary activity under Rule E31.4.1(A7) of the Auckland Unitary Plan (Operative in Part)
(AUP) due to the proposed volume of corrosive substances.
The use of land for a new Industrial and Trade Activity (ITA) is a Permitted activity under rule
E33.4.1(A5) for a new moderate risk ITA. Discharges from the areas identified as ITA areas of the site
are proposed to be diverted to the WWTP, as such there are no proposed discharges of
contaminants to the stormwater network and the ITA Activity Area is nil.
Tonkin & Taylor Ltd (T+T) has been engaged by KNVL to prepare this hazardous substances
assessment and ITA assessment to support the Karaka North development resource consent
application. This report has been prepared as a variation to our engagement letter dated 15 October
2021.
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2

Environmental setting

2.1

Site location and proposed development

The treatment compound is proposed to be located at Lot 4004 of the subdivision site, highlighted in
yellow in Figure 2.1 below.

Figure 2.1: Proposed Karaka North Village subdivision over the AUP zoning maps, showing the location of the
treatment compound in yellow
Source: KNVL Master Plan

The development site is currently an operational dairy farm, including two oxidation ponds for
effluent storage.

2.2

Sensitivity of local area

The treatment compound is on a lot that currently includes areas of a Rural – Mixed Rural zone and
Rural – Rural Coastal Zone. The surrounding adjacent lots are a mix of Rural – Mixed Rural zone,
Rural – Rural Coastal Zone and Residential – Single House zone land.
The Karaka North development is located within the Karaka North Precinct under the Auckland
Unitary Plan. The purpose of the Karaka North Precinct Plan is “to provide for an integrated
development of a rural village settlement centred at the intersection of Dyke, Blackbridge and
Linwood Roads” (which the site adjoins to the northeast).
The development will introduce up to 850 residential properties to the Karaka North Village, some of
which are illustrated in Figure 2.1. The full development plan is attached in Appendix A as Figure 1.
The majority of these properties will be located in closer proximity to the treatment compound than
the nearest existing off-site dwellings. Additional commercial activities will be introduced to the
expanded village centre at the southeast corner of the village development.
The nearest residential properties will be located approximately 40 m to the north of the treatment
compound (across a road). A reasonably high density of residential properties will also be located in
the vicinity, as part of the development. For instance approximately 27 residential properties will be
located within 100 m and 134 residential properties within 200 m of the treatment compound.
The closest existing dwelling located on land not owned by the developer is located approximately
430 m to the east of the proposed treatment compound boundary. Other existing dwellings are
Tonkin & Taylor Ltd
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located over 500 m away to the north east and over 600 m to the west and south. These large
separation distances minimise the risk from the proposed activity.
Overall, while the current surrounding environment will be at a low risk of impacts from the
treatment compound, the proposed storage and use of hazardous substances will only occur if the
development proceeds. Therefore, the proposed development would be more sensitive to risks to
human health and property.

2.3

Natural receiving environment

The Karaka North Village development site encompasses four surface waterways indicated in Figure
2.2.

Figure 2.2: Surrounding surface waterways. Yellow line shows the Karaka North development site and the
orange line indicates the approximate location of the treatment compound
Source: Apex Environmental

These have been identified by Apex Environmental1 as:


Whangamaire Stream, which is an estuarine waterway flowing northwest to the Manukau
harbour.



Overland flow path in paddock, unnamed stream originates in bush in the centre of the Karaka
North development, which discharges into the adjacent Whangamaire Stream estuary 550 m
to the north-west of its source.



An unnamed short stream that originates 20 m inside the northern boundary of the Karaka
North development.



Overland flow path in the southwestern corner of the development.

1

Apex Environmental. Design Report – Karaka North Village Water & Wastewater Treatment. February 2022.
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Water quality monitoring for the Karaka North development site was carried out by Coast and
Catchment Limited in 2013 and by Babbage Consultants (Babbage) in 2021 to provide a baseline for
a water quality effects assessment2.
Both reports highlight the poor water quality of these waterways. The Babbage report notes that the
pastoral land use has contributed to degradation of both the freshwater and marine environments,
which is indicated by the elevated turbidity and nutrient concentrations (both nitrogen and
phosphorous) in the monitoring results.
Modelling of the impact of proposed discharges from the WWTP on surface water quantity and
quality has been undertaken by Babbage, and has shown that in most scenarios the proposed
development is expected to improve water quality, and otherwise results in no change. This is
primarily achieved through the WWTP process which consists of high-level biological nutrient
removal, membrane filtration, UV disinfection and chlorine disinfection, rendering the treated
wastewater to a quality in line with the WHO guidelines for bathing water (Apex Environmental,
2022). The development has adopted two land-based discharge strategies, sub-surface drip
irrigation and infiltration trench. While the sub-surface drip irrigation is the primary discharge
system, both will provide additional treatment through the soil.
Therefore, while the existing environment is currently degraded, the proposed Karaka North
development is expected to have a positive impact on the health of the adjacent waterways. Overall,
the surrounding natural environment will have a high sensitivity to any discharges of hazardous
substances or contaminants from the treatment compound.

2

Babbage Limited. Treated Wastewater Discharge Assessment – Karaka North Development. September 2021
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3

Description of proposed activities

3.1

Overview

The proposed Karaka North development site is comprised of approximately 81 ha of rural land at
348 Linwood Road and 69A Dyke Road, Karaka 2580. It features pasture and a small number of rural
dwellings at present.
The proposal will involve the subdivision of the existing properties and the creation of up to 850
residences, a commercial centre in the southeast corner of the development and a fenced WTP and
WWTP treatment compound near the centre of the development.
The general development layout is illustrated in Appendix A Figure 1.
The WTP is proposed to use a direct filtration treatment train, and the WWTP to use a membrane
bioreactor process. The physical plants will generally be separated with the WTP facilities on the
eastern portion of the lot and the WWTP on the western side. However, the plants will share some
key infrastructure, such as a chemical delivery apron area and bulk chemical storage tanks. The
proposed layout of the treatment compound is shown in Figure 3.1.
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Figure 3.1: Layout of the WTP and WWTP compound (shaded areas)

Source: Apex Environmental

Full descriptions of each process are covered in Section 3.2 and 3.3 below.
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3.2

Proposed Wastewater Treatment Plant

3.2.1

Overview

Wastewater generated from properties within the development will be treated using a purpose-built
WWTP, which will primarily use biological wastewater treatment processes in outdoor open tanks.
The WWTP will be designed for a final peak wastewater flow of 845 m3/d.
Treated wastewater is proposed to be discharged to land within the Karaka North development site
via a subsurface irrigation system. In instances where wastewater demand exceeds the available
subsurface irrigation rate, wastewater will be discharged to land via a rapid infiltration trench at the
Karaka North development site.

3.2.2

Treatment process

The proposed treatment method is a membrane bioreactor process as illustrated in Figure 3.2,
which consists of the following process units/activities:


Headworks screening



Anoxic balance tank (Anoxic Tank 1)



Aeration tanks (x2)



2nd Anoxic tanks (x2)



Polyalumium chloride dosing



Membrane bioreactor (MBR) tanks (x5)



UV disinfection



Chlorine disinfection by sodium hypochlorite (<1%) solution dosing



Treated wastewater storage tank



Waste activated sludge (WAS) storage tanks (x2)



WAS dewatering centrifuge



WAS and screened solids collection skip (7 m3)



Trade waste collection sump (an underground tank for collection of waste from on site
amenities and discharges from sludge dewatering on site)

Figure 3.2: Proposed WWTP process flow diagram

(source: Apex Environmental)
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A summary of the proposed tank volumes associated with the WWTP are provided in Table 3.1.
Table 3.1:

WWTP vessel sizing

Process vessel

Number of vessels

Operational volume per tank
(m3)

Anoxic balance tank

1

800

Aeration tank

2

200

Anoxic tank

2

100

MBR tank

5

60

WAS tank

2

30

Recycled water tank

1

1,000

Dewatered WAS skip

1

7

3.3

Proposed Water Treatment Plant

The proposed WTP will supply potable water for up to 850 dwellings in the Karaka North
development, with an anticipated average daily demand of 550 m3/day. The design treated water
flowrate is 688 m3/day. The raw water feed will be supplied by two separate groundwater bores
(KN1 and KN2) located within the development site (east of the treatment compound).
The raw water will be treated to meet the Drinking Water Standards for New Zealand (revised 2018),
which include criteria for turbidity, metals and micro-organism levels.
The treatment methodology selected for the WTP is direct filtration treatment train, summarised as
follows and illustrated in Figure 3.3:


Raw water conditioning in a static mixer. Conditioning is achieved by addition of an acid
(sulphuric acid) for pH adjustment and a coagulant (polyaluminium chloride) to bind solids
prior to filtration.



Removal of solids via direct filtration through a multimedia pressure filter. Two filters are
proposed to be installed to enable scheduled cleaning of the filter media.



Disinfection of the filtered water via two stages:


UV light exposure



Chlorination via sodium hypochlorite (<1%) solution dosing (as opposed to Cl2 gas as
shown in Figure 3.3)



Final filtered water dosing. This includes addition of a base if required for pH adjustment.



Potable water reservoir (3,000 m3)
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Figure 3.3: Proposed WTP treatment train process flow diagram

3.4

Proposed hazardous substances

3.4.1

Treatment chemicals

Source: Apex Environmental

The key hazardous substances used at the treatment compound include:


Sodium hydroxide (33%), also referred to in other documentation as caustic soda, which is
used for pH adjustment in both the WTP and WWTP processes;



Acetic Acid (49%), which is used as a supplemental carbon source in the anoxic tank stage of
wastewater treatment;



Aluminium sulphate (28%), also used at the anoxic tank stage of the WWTP for coagulation of
phosphorous for removal;



Sulphuric acid (98%) for pH adjustment of raw water at the WTP.

These substances are anticipated to be stored in bulk, either in stationary tanks or in 1,000 L
intermediary bulk containers (IBC). Other smaller packages of cleaning supplies or treatment
substances may be stored and used in the processes. These will be kept in bunded storage indoors at
the WTP building or WWTP building as appropriate.
Non-hazardous treatment chemicals proposed to be used at the treatment compound include
polyaluminium chloride (a flocculant) and the sodium hypochlorite (for chlorination and disinfection
processes), which will also be stored in bulk tanks or IBCs.

3.4.2

Diesel generator

The treatment compound includes provision of a back-up generator with an internal fuel tank with
capacity for approximately 700 L of diesel. This will be located west of the WTP building.
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3.4.3

Delivery of substances

The delivery of all goods will be via the access gate on the compound’s northern boundary. Vehicles
carrying bulk deliveries of hazardous substances will connect to a pipe manifold located in the
chemical unloading apron for conveyance to the relevant tank. The chemical delivery apron area will
drain via slot drains to the WWTP to treat any residual contamination and avoid discharges to
stormwater from this activity area. Packages of hazardous substances will also be unloaded in this
area as a contingency for any units damaged during transit or unloading. These packages will then be
transferred to their point of use in the WTP or WWTP building where they will be stored in areas
with appropriate spill containment.
Two options for the orientation of the chemical unloading apron are presented on the treatment
compound plans. The exact location will be finalised based on vehicle turning circle requirements.
Diesel will be delivered by an approved and appropriately trained diesel transport contractor, who
will also transfer the diesel into the generator set when required.

Tonkin & Taylor Ltd
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4

Description of surface drainage

4.1

Surface areas

The treatment compound surfaces will be composed of permeable landscaped areas and a mix of
impermeable surface types including hardstand areas for vehicle and pedestrian traffic, buildings,
storage reservoirs and open biological treatment tanks. An approximate breakdown of the surface
types is shown in Appendix A Figure 2 and detailed further in Table 4.1.
Table 4.1:

Approximate area of surface types at the treatment compound

Surface type

Approximate area (m2)

Impermeable Surfaces

3,120

Paved Surfaces

1,874

Building/structures (including reservoirs)

826

Open biological treatment tanks

420

Permeable area

3,350

Total

6,470

The treatment compound’s impervious surfaces will discharge to the wider stormwater network
servicing the Karaka North development site, with the exception of the areas identified as
contamination risks, which are described in the following section.

4.2

Areas draining to the trade waste sump

Areas that are used for activities that have been identified as presenting a contamination risk to
stormwater at the treatment compound will freely drain into the trade waste collection sump which
will discharge into the WWTP for treatment on site. These areas include:


The chemical unloading apron. This sealed area will be enclosed with slot drains to divert all
potentially contaminated runoff or spills to the WWTP;



The tertiary bunds that enclose the double skinned treatment chemical tanks;



Areas internal to the WTP and WWTP buildings where packaged quantities of treatment
chemicals are stored and some of the treatment processes occur; and



The bund area around the WAS tanks.

The open biological treatment tanks are also identified as impervious area, however any incidental
rainwater collection within these will be discharged as treated wastewater to land under a discharge
permit, subject to authorisation.
An indicative overview of the different areas is provided on Appendix A Figure 2.
Stormwater drains will be located in areas used for vehicle and pedestrian traffic. The stormwater
system will be designed in conjunction with the site road layout, to ensure drainage of the
impermeable site area without ponding.
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5

Hazardous substances quantities

5.1

HSNO classifications

Table 5.1 below shows the quantities and classifications of the hazardous substances associated
with the proposed activities at each of the Sites. The substances are assigned hazardous
classifications under the Hazardous Substances and New Organisms Act 1996 (HSNO). A new hazard
classification system came into force in New Zealand on 30 April 2021 to align with the Globally
Harmonised System. Both the former (pre-2021) classifications and the equivalent new
classifications (post-2021) have been presented for each substance, as the former classifications are
still referred to in the AUP.
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Table 5.1:

Hazardous substance volumes and classifications

Substance

HSNO
Classification

Classification definition

State

Proposed
maximum volumes

Location

Pre-2021

Post 2021

Sodium hydroxide
(33% solution)

6.1D
8.1A
8.2B
8.3A
9.1D

Acute toxicity (oral) Category 4
Corrosive to metals Category 1
Skin corrosion Category 1B
Serious eye damage Category 1
Hazardous to the aquatic environment chronic Category 4

Liquid

7,500 L

Bulk tank located to
centrally in the
treatment
compound, used in
the WWTP and
WTP

Acetic Acid
(49% solution)

6.1D
6.9B
8.1A
8.2C
8.3A
9.1D
9.3C

Acute toxicity (oral) Category 4
Specific target organ toxicity – repeated exposure Category 2
Corrosive to metals Category 1
Skin corrosion Category 1C
Serious eye damage Category 1
Hazardous to the aquatic environment chronic Category 4
Hazardous to terrestrial vertebrates

Liquid

7,500 L

Bulk tank located to
centrally in the
treatment
compound, used in
the WWTP

Aluminium sulphate
(28% solution)

6.1D
6.3A
6.4A
8.1A
9.1B
9.3C

Acute toxicity (oral) Category 4
Skin irritation Category 2
Eye irritation Category 2
Corrosive to metals Category 1
Hazardous to the aquatic environment chronic Category 2
Hazardous to terrestrial vertebrates

Liquid

2,000 L

2 x IBCs for storage
and use within the
WWTP building

Sulphuric acid
(98% solution)

6.1D
6.7A
6.9A
8.1A
8.2B
8.3A
9.1C

Acute toxicity Category 4
Carcinogenicity Category 1
Specific target organ toxicity Category 1
Corrosive to metals Category 1
Skin corrosion Category 1B
Serious eye damage Category 1
Hazardous to the aquatic environment chronic Category 3

Liquid

2,000 L

2 x IBCs for storage
and use within the
WTP building
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Substance

HSNO
Classification

Classification definition

State

Proposed
maximum volumes

Location

Pre-2021

Post 2021

Polyaluminium
chloride

-

Not classified as hazardous

Liquid

2,000 L

2 x IBCs for storage
and use within the
WWTP building

Sodium hypochlorite
(1% solution)

-

Not classified as hazardous

Liquid

5,000 L

Bulk tank east of
the WTP

Diesel

3.1D,
6.1E,
6.3B,
6.7B,
9.1B

Flammable liquids Category 4,
Aspiration hazard Category 1,
See Note 1.
Carcinogenicity Category 2,
Hazardous to the aquatic environment chronic Category 2

Liquid

700 L

Diesel generator
internal fuel
system, situated
west of the WTP

1. Skin irritation Category 3 has not been adopted in the post-2021 classification system.
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5.2

Biological oxygen demand

Chapter E31 of the AUP includes thresholds for substances with a high biological oxygen demand
(BOD5). BOD5 is a measure of the dissolved oxygen required by microorganisms to oxidise or
decompose organic matter. High BOD5 is defined in Chapter E31 as a BOD5 level greater than
10,000 mg/L.
A summary of the anticipated BOD5 of the different wastewater storage locations in the treatment
compound is as follows:


Wastewater in the open biological treatment tanks (anoxic tanks, the MBR or balance tanks)
will be less than 100 mg/L;



The WAS tanks are used for storage of excess microbes produced in the treatment tanks.
These contain <1% by weight of WAS and the BOD5 is less than 10,000 mg/L; and



The dewatered WAS skip contains solids with approximately 18% by weight of WAS. It is
anticipated that some of this material could exceed 10,000 mg/L of BOD5 but at this
concentration it will be a solid and any spill will be confined to the direct area for immediate
clean up. Maximum volume proposed on site of dewatered WAS is 7 m3.

Only the dewatered WAS could be expected to exceed the criteria for high BOD5. This material is
stored indoors in a skip and is expected to be removed from site on a monthly basis for disposal to a
landfill licensed to receive biosolids generated at wastewater treatment facilities.
The volume of this material is compared with the permitted and restricted discretionary quantities
set in E31.4.3 in Section 8.1. It is below the permitted quantity threshold for high BOD5 material
applicable to the treatment compound.
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6

Industrial and Trade Activities and risk evaluation

Table 6.1 identifies the ITAs that will be undertaken along with the pollution risks and contaminants
associated with each of the activities. The relevant physical (structural) and procedural controls that
will be implemented to minimise adverse environment effects are outlined in Section 7.
Table 6.1:

Risks and contaminants of the Industrial and Trade Activity

Sub Activity
Unloading of water
treatment chemicals
Storage of water
treatment chemicals
Use of water treatment
chemicals in the WTP
and WWTP
Storage of WAS and
dewatered WAS
Diesel storage within
back up generator
including refuelling

Risk identification and contaminants of concern
ITA Pollution Risks
Contaminants
Spillage
Elevated pH, ecotoxic effects
Spillage

Elevated pH, ecotoxic effects

Spillage

Elevated pH, ecotoxic effects

Spillage

Biological oxygen demand, bacterial
contamination, ecotoxic effects
Ecotoxic effects

Diesel spillage
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7

Management controls

7.1

Health and Safety at Work (Hazardous Substances) regulatory controls

7.1.1

Overview

Control measures that are triggered under HSW-HS by the volumes and types of hazardous
substances proposed to be used on site are summarised in Table 7.1 below. The Site is required to
comply with all the listed provisions.
Table 7.1:

Summary of HSW-HS requirements

Substance and
maximum volume

Identified requirements

Sodium hydroxide
(33% solution)
7,500 L

Emergency Response Plan
Secondary containment
Signage
Stationary container compliance certification
Segregation from all Class 1, Class 4.3, Class 5, Class 6.1 toxic cyanides and Class
8.2 corrosive acids
Separation of 5 m from the boundary

Acetic acid
(49% solution)
7,500 L

Emergency Response Plan
Secondary containment
Signage
Stationary container compliance certification
Segregation from all Class 1, Class 4.3, Class 5, Class 6.1 toxic cyanides and Class
8.2 corrosive alkalis

Aluminium sulphate
(28% solution)
2,000 L

Emergency Response Plan
Secondary containment
Signage
Segregation from all Class 1, Class 4.3, Class 5, Class 6.1 toxic cyanides and Class
8.2 corrosive alkalis

Sulphuric acid
(98% solution)
2,000 L

Emergency Response Plan
Secondary containment
Signage
Secured from unauthorised access
Hazardous substance location compliance certificate
Segregation from all Class 1, Class 4.3, Class 5, Class 6.1 toxic cyanides and Class
8.2 corrosive alkalis
Separation of 5 m from the boundary

Diesel
700 L

Emergency Response Plan
2 x fire extinguishers
Secondary containment
Signage
Segregation from all Class 1, Class 2, Class 3.2, Class 4 and Class 5 substances
Hazardous area excluding ignition sources in vicinity of generator

Polyaluminium chloride

No specific requirements but will be stored within secondary containment

Sodium hypochlorite

No specific requirements but will be stored within secondary containment
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7.1.2

Signage

Signs will be placed at key points of the site, for example at vehicle entrances and at the substance
storage locations. These will be clearly visible in the appropriate Hazchem format and will alert
persons entering the site that the hazards are present and will indicate any precautions that should
be taken.

7.1.3

Secondary containment

All storage of hazardous and non hazardous treatment chemicals in the treatment compound will be
provided with secondary containment to collect and contain any leaked material.
All bulk tanks, including those for the sodium hydroxide, acetic acid and sodium hypochlorite, are
proposed to be double skinned and located within tertiary concrete bunds. All packaged substances
will be stored indoors with bunding providing capacity for 110% of the largest container.

7.1.4

Separation distances

Separation distances to protected and public places are specified in the HSW-HS where substances
with fire or explosion hazards or hazards to human health are to be stored in quantities that exceed
specified thresholds.
A protected place includes “any factory, workshop, office, store, warehouse, shop, or building where
persons are regularly employed, whether within or outside the property boundary of a place where
a hazardous substance location is situated.” A protected place excludes a small office or other small
building associated with a place where storage, handling, use, manufacture, or disposal of a Class 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, or substance is a major function, and therefore we can consider the WTP and WWTP
buildings on site exempt.
A public place is one that is open to and frequented by the public and includes a public road.
The acetic acid and sodium hydroxide tanks and the storage of sulphuric acid IBCs trigger the
requirement for 5 m separation to protected places. The tanks are situated central to the treatment
compound, adjacent to the open biological tanks. As illustrated on Figure 3.1, these tanks are
proposed to be located well over 5 m from the boundary and any buildings within the treatment
compound. Similarly, the sulphuric acid will be stored in a dedicated area within the WTP building,
secured from unauthorised access and separated from any on site amenities that are not associated
with the use of the substance in water treatment.
All hazardous substance storage locations are suitably separated from the boundary and protected
places within the treatment compound.

7.1.5

Segregation of incompatible substances

Segregation for incompatible hazardous substance storage locations (particularly for the acids and
bases proposed) has been taken into consideration during design, and it will be an ongoing
requirement that this is adhered to during operation of the treatment compound. This will be
maintained through adequate signage and management procedures.

7.1.6

Generator set requirements

The Health and Safety at Work (Hazardous Substances - Above Ground Stationary Tanks Connected
to a Generator Set) Safe Work Instrument (2017) specifies requirements for a service tank
attachment to a diesel generator set.
The requirements for this are outlined in Table 7.2 below.
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Table 7.2:

HSW (Hazardous substances - above ground stationary tanks connected to a
generator set) Safe Work Instrument requirements

Requirements
Service tank must be designed and constructed in accordance with one of the following standards:
 UL 143 (9th edition 28 December 2006)
 BS 799- 5: 2010; or
 OFS T200 (6th issue, 2007)
The service tank must be designed and constructed in accordance with the following requirements:
 All openings to the tank except vent openings must have liquid-tight and gas-tight caps;
 The fill point must be marked with a durable symbol identifying the stored hazardous substance;
 If a double skin tank, all piping connections must enter through the top of the tank;
 A double skin tank, it must not have capacity that exceeds 6,000 litres; and
 Either:
 A nozzle that has an automatic shutdown device in the event of excess liquid/ overfill; or
 A manually operated pump; or
 If a double skin tank must either have an overfill protection device or the fill point must have
secondary containment with a minimum capacity of 15 litres.

The above requirements will be met through appropriate generator set selection.

7.2

Environmental management plan

The treatment compound will be operated under a site-specific Environmental Management Plan
(EMP). The EMP will identify all areas or processes where a potential for contamination of either
land or water exists. An indicative EMP for a similar facility is provided in Appendix B, and it is
proposed as a condition of consent that a site specific EMP will be prepared for submission to the
council prior to commissioning.
The final EMP will be tailored to meet the ITA requirements specified in Table E33.9.2 of the AUP
and will include a spill response plan to address the ITA requirements specified in Table E33.9.1. It
will outline the actions, systems or procedures to be implemented to minimise the potential for
contamination to occur from each of the potential contamination sources. This includes
requirements for bunding of environmentally hazardous materials, an index of critical maintenance
and operational procedures, instructions on managing spill risks and requirements for regular
inspection of environmentally hazardous substances storage areas.
The environmental management measures outlined in the EMP will ensure that the potential for
contamination from the treatment compound is avoided or minimised.

7.3

Spill response plan

Should a spill occur, staff will implement the procedures in the EMP, which will include a procedure
for spill response.
An indicative spill response plan outlining the appropriate steps to be followed in the event of a spill
is attached in Appendix C. The EMP will include the management and reporting procedures.
Spill kits are proposed to be at the following locations: one in each of the WTP and WWTP buildings,
one adjacent to the chemical unloading area, one adjacent to the bulk sodium hydroxide and acetic
acid tanks, and one adjacent to the diesel generator. At a minimum, spill kits are proposed to
contain:
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Chemical absorbent pads.



Chemical absorbent socks.



Oil-absorbent pillows.



Pair PVC gloves.



Safety glasses.



Disposable coveralls.



Waste bags with cable ties.



Instruction card.

7.4

Bulk tanks

The stationary tanks that will house sodium hydroxide and acetic acid will be designed to mitigate
the hazards associated with these materials and to meet the requirements for stationary container
system certification under the HSW-HS. Both tanks will be double skinned to meet requirements for
secondary containment; and will be situated within a concrete tertiary bund to ensure that any leaks
from tank connections or pumps are contained and segregated from mixing with incompatible
materials. The tanks will be designed with materials suitable to prevent corrosion on all parts of the
tank including the fittings, seismic restraints and fasteners.
The bulk tanks will have level indicators with displays at the chemical delivery apron and at the
treatment plant operator interface. Each tank will be fitted with high level interlocks with
mechanical shut-offs to prevent accidental overfilling. The refilling of either tank will be supervised
by suitably trained staff at all times. Spill response procedures will be in place including provision of
spill kits as discussed in Section 7.3.

7.5

Non-bulk hazardous substances

IBCs and smaller quantities of packaged hazardous substances are used in respective treatment
buildings. Where appropriate, small units of these substances are to be stored in dangerous goods
cabinets with internal secondary containment. Otherwise, the substances will be stored indoors
adjacent to the process that they are used for, within secondary containment and with segregation
in place to meet the HSW-HS requirements.
Any minor spillage that occurs within the buildings is cleaned up using absorbent material which is to
be stored close to the area in form of a spill kit.

7.6

Wastewater and WAS storage

The open biological treatment tanks (anoxic, aeration and MBR tanks) south of the WWTP building
will be made of reinforced concrete and partially buried to extend up-to only 1.5m above ground
level. The overall Karaka North development has adopted a low pressure sewer network to prevent
infiltration of rainwater and groundwater into the system, to minimise surges in wastewater
volumes during wet weather events. Buffer storage is also provided in the anoxic balance tank,
which has been designed to operate at 15 – 35% capacity at normal load. The design of the
treatment system is conservative, such that the likelihood of an overflow of the open biological
treatment tanks is negligible.
The two 30,000 L WAS tanks will be stored within a concrete bunded area at the western end of the
WWTP building. Dewatered solid WAS is collected in a skip stored internal to the WWTP building
where it can be easily connected to the facility’s odour control system.
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7.7

Transport of hazardous substances

Transport of substances to the treatment compound will be managed through adherence to Land
Transport Rules in relation to transport of hazardous substances, including appropriate routes,
placarding, segregation of incompatible materials and training in emergency response.

7.8

Hazardous waste management

Hazardous waste is not anticipated as part of the regular operation of the treatment compound, but
may arise in the event of a spill of hazardous substances. In most circumstances spilled liquids will be
diverted into the WWTP.
The removal of any hazardous wastes from the treatment compound shall be carried out by an
approved waste contractor. Contaminated spill kit materials will be stored in an appropriate,
covered location until such time that the contractor can remove it from site. All wastes will be
disposed of at an authorised hazardous waste facility.
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8

Resource consent requirements

8.1

Hazardous substances

The Hazardous Substances provisions are set out in Chapter E31 of the AUP. The Activity Table in
Section E31.4.3 sets out the permitted activity and restricted discretionary volumes for hazardous
facilities. Where the restricted discretionary volumes are exceeded a consent as a discretionary
activity is required.
A summary of the proposed volumes compared with the thresholds for the Rural – Mixed Rural and
Rural – Rural Coastal zones are outlined in Table 8.1 below.
Table 8.1:

Comparison against AUP thresholds in Table E31.4.3 for Rural zones

Rule
ref

Hazard classification

Permitted
activity
maximum
threshold

Restricted
Discretionary
maximum
threshold

Anticipated
total quantity
(L)

Consent
status

A74

Sub-class 6.1C and 6.3-6.9 within
50m of a more sensitive zone

2,000

4000

12,200

Discretionary

A75

Sub-class 8.1, 8.2A and 8.3

2,000

4000

19,000

Discretionary

A76

Sub-class 8.2B and 8.2C

10,000

20,000

17,000

Restricted
discretionary

A79

Sub-class 9.1B, 9.2B, 9.3B and
9.4B

10,000

20,000

2,700

Permitted

A80

Sub-class 9.1B, 9.2B, 9.3B and
9.4B within 30m of a
watercourse

3000

6,000

2,700

Permitted

A81

Sub-class 9.1C, 9.2C, 9.3C and
9.4C

30,000

60,000

11,500

Permitted

A82

Sub-class 9.1C, 9.2C, 9.3C and
9.4C within 30m of a
watercourse

10,000

20,000

11,500

Permitted

A84

High BOD5 (>10,000 mg/l)
within 30 metres of a
watercourse

20,000

40,000

7,000

Permitted

For ecotoxic (Class 9) substances or high BOD5 materials, lower thresholds are set in the AUP if the
substance is located within 30 m of a watercourse. Due to the treatment compound’s proximity to
the unnamed streams feeding into the Whangamaire Stream estuary to the southwest boundary,
the lower threshold has been applied. Similarly, lower thresholds apply to toxic substances within
50 m of a more sensitive zone which includes all zones other than Business – Heavy Industry and
Business – Light Industry. The lower thresholds are appropriate due to the sensitivity of the
neighbouring residential activities to toxic hazards.
Smaller quantities of chemicals used in the treatment buildings, such as cleaning products or
maintenance oils, may be stored at the treatment compound at levels well below the thresholds
specified in the AUP. The storage of diesel within a 700 L internal fuel tank associated with the backup generator is below the permitted trigger quantity for all relevant classifications.
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Overall, Rule (A7) in Table E31.4.1 applies to the treatment compound: “Hazardous facilities that
store or use hazardous substances above the specified thresholds for controlled activity and
restricted discretionary activity status in the activity tables” and is a discretionary activity.
While the treatment compound has been assessed as a discretionary activity, the permitted activity
standards provide guidance on good practice within the Auckland Region. An evaluation against the
E31 permitted activity standards has been provided in Appendix D.

8.2

ITA

The rules applying to ITAs are determined based on Table E33.4.3 in Chapter E33, which includes a
list of ITAs and classifies the risk of an ITA based on the activity area.
The proposed treatment compound meets the description of the following two ‘sewage treatment
and handling’ activities:


‘Environmentally hazardous substances storage or use’ which would categorise ‘no activity
area’ as moderate risk and ‘any activity area’ as high risk. The activity is never low risk.



‘Sewage solids storage’ which would categorise an activity area of less than 1,000 m2 as low
risk, more than 1,000 m2 but less than 5,000 m2 as moderate risk, and an activity area of
greater than 5,000 m2 as high risk.

The ITA area is defined as the total of all areas used for outdoor storage, handling or processing of
materials or products that may contribute to the quality or quantity of environmentally hazardous
substance discharges, and the area at risk from failure of the largest unbunded container. The
calculation of ITA area excludes any areas that discharge lawfully to an authorised trade waste
system, areas that are not used for or affected by the ITA and all indoor or covered areas that do not
contribute discharge to land or water. The following ITA areas of the treatment compound have
been identified, however, all have been designed to drain to the WWTP for treatment, thereby
constituting no activity area:


The chemical delivery and unloading area;



The tertiary bunds around the bulk tanks of acetic acid, sodium hydroxide, sodium
hypochlorite;



The bund area around the two WAS tanks;



Storage of packages of environmentally hazardous substances including IBCs of sulphuric acid
and aluminium sulphate within the WTP or WWTP buildings



Use of environmentally hazardous substances within the WTP and WWTP buildings; and



Storage of dewatered WAS in a skip inside the WWTP.

Areas of the yard that discharge to stormwater include the building roof areas and general yard
areas. These areas are not used for sewage solids storage and are not at risk from a spill from an
unbunded tank of environmentally hazardous substances, and are therefore not classified as ITA
areas.
As the treatment compound will have no activity areas discharging stormwater to land or water, the
ITA is classified as moderate risk. Overall, the site is a permitted activity under rule E33.4.1(A5) for
the use of land for a new moderate risk ITA. No discharges of contaminants from ITA areas to land or
water are proposed as part of this activity, and therefore there are no rules applicable to discharges
under E33.4.2. An evaluation against the permitted activity standards is included in 0.
Proposed consent conditions are also attached as Appendix F, setting out the requirement for a sitespecific EMP and emergency response planning.
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9

Risk assessment for hazardous substances

9.1

Introduction

The following sub-sections set out a risk assessment of the storage and handling of hazardous
substances at the treatment compound for the proposed storage volumes. The approach to hazard
analysis and risk assessment is based on Ministry for the Environment Guidance for Hazardous
Facilities ME3393 (2000).
The risk assessment involves consideration of:


Identification of potential hazards, failure modes and exposure pathways;



The sensitivity of the surrounding environment;



The separation distances from neighbouring activities and the number of people potentially at
risk from the facility;



Cumulative risks of hazardous facilities in the area; and



Transport of hazardous substances on and off the site to ensure safe access and appropriate
routes for delivery vehicles on site to minimise risk of spillage.

9.2

Hazard analysis

The hazards associated with hazardous substances are generally classified as follows:


Fire/Explosion Effects: concerned with damage to property, the built environment and safety
of people;



Human Health Effects: concerned with the well-being, health and safety of people; and



Environmental Effects: concerned with damage to ecosystems and natural resources.

These hazards are based on the intrinsic characteristics of the substance, for example the flashpoint
of a flammable substance. The purpose of the hazard analysis is to undertake a preliminary scaling
and ranking of hazards and to identify risks that should be investigated in greater detail. Table 9.1
sets out the hazard analysis for the treatment compound, identifying and rating potential hazards.
The hazard ratings, based on the failure pathway and affected environment, have been assessed as
low to medium. Substances that, in the absence of controls, could have off site effects are evaluated
in the qualitative risk assessment in Section 9.3. No hazards have been identified that cannot be
mitigated through the proposed control measures.

3

Ministry for the Environment. Assessment Guide for Hazardous Facilities. 2000
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Table 9.1:

Hazard analysis

Hazardous
Substance and
quantity stored

Sodium hydroxide
(33% solution)
7,500 L

Acetic Acid
(49% solution)
7,500 L

Sulphuric acid
(98% solution)
2,000 L

Aluminium
sulphate
(28% solution)
2,000 L

Identification of
potential hazard
properties (Hazard
level1)
Human health
(medium),
Ecotoxicity (low)

Failure Modes

Tank leak or rupture,
Spill during tank
filling

Human health (low),
Ecotoxicity (low)

Tank leak or rupture,
Spill during tank
filling

Human health
(medium),
Ecotoxicity (low)

Container leak or
rupture
Spill during unloading
to site

Human health (low),
Ecotoxicity
(medium)

Container leak or
rupture
Spill during unloading
to site

Exposure
pathways/
Affected part of
environment

Indicative hazard rating

People,
ecosystems

Low hazard to human health by
ingestion and medium hazard
by direct skin contact route.
Low hazard to ecosystems.

People,
ecosystems

Low hazard to human health by
ingestion or direct skin contact
route.
Low hazard to ecosystems.

People,
ecosystems

Low hazard to human health by
ingestion and medium hazard
by direct skin contact route.
Medium hazard to ecosystems

People,
ecosystems
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Low hazard to human health by
ingestion route.
Medium hazard to ecosystems

Potential for off-site effects without
controls in place

Yes

Human health effects limited to
direct exposure of workers on site.
Potential off-site ecological effects
if failure of secondary
containment occurs, or if a spill
occurs during refilling.

Yes

Human health effects limited to
direct exposure of workers on site.
Potential off-site ecological effects
if failure of secondary
containment occurs, or if a spill
occurs during refilling.

Yes

Human health effects limited to
direct exposure of workers on site.
Potential off-site ecological effects
if failure of secondary
containment occurs, or if a spill
occurs during unloading to site.

Yes

Human health effects limited to
direct exposure of workers on site.
Potential off-site ecological effects
if failure of secondary
containment occurs, or if a spill
occurs during refilling.
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Hazardous
Substance and
quantity stored

Identification of
potential hazard
properties (Hazard
level1)

Exposure
pathways/
Affected part of
environment

Failure Modes

Indicative hazard rating

Dewatered WAS

Not classified as
hazardous but high
BOD5

Container leak or
rupture
Spill during removal
from site

Ecosystems

Low hazard to ecosystems as
dewatered WAS is a solid that is
stored indoors and is easily
contained in a spill.

Diesel
700 L

Fire/Explosion
effects (low),
Ecotoxicity
(medium)

Tank leak or rupture,
Spill during refilling
Fire in storage area.

Sodium
hypochlorite
(1% solution)
5,000 L

Not classified as
hazardous

Polyaluminium
chloride
(60% solution)
2,000 L

Not classified as
hazardous

Potential for off-site effects without
controls in place

No

Not considered further.

People, property,
ecosystems

Low hazard for effects of fire as
diesel is not explosive (only
combustible).
Medium hazard to ecosystems

Yes

Potential off-site ecological effects
if failure of secondary
containment occurs, or during
refuelling.
Potential for off-site effects in the
event of a fire.

Tank leak or rupture,
Spill during tank
filling

No affected
environment

No hazard to the environment

No

Not considered further.

Container leak or
rupture
Spill during unloading
to site

No affected
environment

No hazard to the environment

No

Not considered further.

1. As provided in the Land Use Planning Guide for Hazardous Facilities, Ministry for the Environment, 2002.
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9.3

Risk analysis

A qualitative risk assessment of the identified hazards/failure modes has been undertaken in Table
9.5 for all of the scenarios identified in Table 9.1 where there are potential for offsite effects.
The qualitative risk assessment has been carried out in accordance with the method described in
ME339, by applying a qualitative rating to the frequency (likelihood) of the failure occurring and the
consequence (severity) of impacts if the event were to occur. The likelihood and consequence
ratings take into account the controls (mitigation and management measures) that will be in place.
The qualitative likelihood and effects ratings are described in Table 9.2 and Table 9.3, respectively.
Table 9.2:

Qualitative rating of likelihood

Frequency rating

Descriptor

Explanation

A

Almost certain

The event is expected to occur in most circumstances

B

Likely

The event will probably occur in most circumstances

C

Moderate

The event should occur at some time

D

Unlikely

The event could occur at some time

E

Rare

The event may occur only in exceptional circumstances

Table 9.3:

Qualitative rating of consequence

Effects rating

Descriptor

Explanation

1

Insignificant

No injuries, negligible environmental damage

2

Minor

First aid treatment required, on-site release contained, minor
damage to property

3

Moderate

First aid treatment required, minor environmental damage, damage
to off-site property

4

Major

Extensive injuries, major environmental damage to immediate
environment, moderate damage to off-site property

5

Catastrophic

Fatalities both on and off-site, major and widespread environmental
damage, exposure to toxic release by numerous people.

The likelihood and consequence ratings are then combined to qualitatively assess the overall level of
risk associated with each hazard. The risk assessment matrix is shown in Table 9.4.
Table 9.4: Risk matrix
Consequence

Severity
Insignificant

Minor

Moderate

Major

Catastrophic

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Almost certain (A)

Significant

Significant

High

High

High

Likely (B)

Moderate

Significant

Significant

High

High

Moderate (C)

Low

Moderate

Significant

High

High

Unlikely (D)

Low

Low

Moderate

Significant

High

Rare (E)

Low

Low

Moderate

Significant

Significant

Likelihood
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Table 9.5:

Risk Assessment
Residual risk

Event

Controls (Mitigation/ Management Measures)
Likelihood

Consequence

Risk

Container leak/
rupture during
unloading of
packaged ecotoxic
liquids

Deliveries are to be unloaded in the designated chemical unloading apron with drainage
to the WWTP to minimise risks associated with spills.
Chemical delivery apron is surrounded with slot drains to divert runoff to the WWTP.
Unloading undertaken by staff trained in safe handling procedures.
Spill response plan will be in place, including spill kit provisions on site.

Unlikely

Minor

Low

Tank leak or tank
overfill during
delivery of bulk
ecotoxic liquids

Tanks are double-skinned for leak prevention and situated in tertiary bunds.
Tertiary bunds drain to the WWTP.
Acid and base tanks are in segregated bunds to prevent mixing of incompatible spilled
material.
Tanks are fitted with overpressure vents, liquid level indicators and high-level alarms.
Tank filling is supervised by staff trained in delivery and emergency response procedures.
Spill response plan will be in place, including spill kit provisions on site.

Rare

Minor

Low

Hose rupture or spill
during delivery of
bulk ecotoxic liquids
to site

Deliveries are to be unloaded in the designated chemical unloading apron with drainage
to the WWTP to minimise risks associated with spills.
Chemical delivery apron is surrounded with slot drains to divert runoff to the WWTP.
Hoses, connections and fittings associated with hazardous substance delivery are
appropriately selected, tested and maintained.
Tank filling is supervised by staff trained in delivery and emergency response procedures.
Spill response plan will be in place, including spill kit provisions on site.

Unlikely

Minor

Low

Fire in diesel
generator fuel tank

Emergency Response Plan will be in place with provisions for response including fire
extinguishers.
Segregated location away from other hazardous substances.
Ignition exclusion zone in place to avoid ignition sources in proximity to the generator
Separation of generator location from site boundary, buildings and neighbours.

Unlikely

Minor

Low
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Residual risk
Event

Controls (Mitigation/ Management Measures)
Likelihood

Consequence

Risk

Tank overflow or
rupture during
refilling of diesel
generator fuel tank

Adherence to the Health and Safety at Work (Hazardous Substances - Above Ground
Stationary Tanks Connect to a Generator Set) Safe Work Instrument (2017).
Internal fuel tank will be double skinned or situated in appropriate secondary
containment.
Tank refilling will be undertaken by trained delivery contractor.
Spill response plan will be in place, including spill kit provisions on site.

Unlikely

Minor

Low

Hose rupture during
transfer of diesel
from stationary tank
to generators

Appropriate selection, testing and maintenance of hoses and connections used for
transfers.
Tank refilling will be undertaken by trained delivery contractor.
Spill response plan will be in place, including spill kit provisions on site.

Unlikely

Minor

Low
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10

Assessment of effects on the environment

10.1

Introduction

The following assessment identifies and assesses the types of effects that may arise from the
proposed hazardous substances storage and ITA activities. This assessment also outlines the
measures proposed to avoid, remedy or mitigate any potential adverse effects on the environment
(as summarised in the second column of Table 9.5).

10.2

Hazardous substances

In accordance with the Objectives and Policies of the AUP, our assessment has particular regard to
the following aspects:


The location, design and management of hazardous facilities to avoid or adequately mitigate
adverse effects, including risks, to people, property and the environment;



Assessment of cumulative effects of hazardous facilities so they do not increase to
unacceptable levels of risk to people, property and the environment;



The transport of hazardous substances as part of a land use activity so adverse effects
associated with the transport of hazardous substances on roading infrastructure and other
land use activities along transport routes are minimised; and



How risks to people, property and the environment have been avoided or adequately
mitigated.

10.2.1

Effects on people and property

The treatment compound is zoned Rural (Mixed Rural and Rural Coastal) and is within the Karaka
North Precinct, which provides for both medium density and more traditional residential
development of the area.
The immediately adjacent lots within the subdivision are also zoned for Rural use and proposed to
be developed for residential use. The closest residential lot is proposed to be located 40 m north of
the treatment compound boundary. No hazards have been identified which have potential risks to
off-site persons or public.
The off-site risk from a fire in the diesel generator has been assessed as low. The controls in place to
mitigate the risk include the appropriate selection of equipment, segregated location of the
generator away from other hazardous substance storage, establishment of a hazardous area that
prohibits ignition sources and provides fire extinguishers, and an emergency response plan.
Taking into consideration the proposed controls to manage the hazards, the positive impact of the
treatment compound as infrastructure to provide wastewater treatment and clean water supply to
the proposed development; and the effects on people and property from a water treatment
chemical release or diesel fire have been assessed as less than minor.

10.2.2

Effects on the environment

All hazardous substances will be held in bunded storage. Bulk tanks will be double skinned and
located in tertiary bunds, and packaged goods will be stored indoors on pallet bunds. Dewatered
WAS is a solid substance and does not require secondary containment, but will be stored within the
WWTP building for the purpose of odour management. The scenarios identified that could result in
an off-site environmental effect include an accidental release of water treatment chemicals during
the refilling of tanks or unloading of packaged substances to the treatment compound, or an
accidental release during refilling of the diesel generator.
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Refilling of the sodium hydroxide and acetic acid bulk tanks will be through closed systems designed
to minimise the risk of material loss. Delivery tankers will park in the chemical unloading area and
connect to the pipe manifold to transfer the substance to the tank. The tank level is monitored from
the unloading area and each tank is fitted with high level alarms to prevent overfilling or. All
unloading activities will be supervised by trained staff prepared to carry out emergency response
measures that will be provided in an EMP. The unloading apron drains to the WWTP for treatment of
any residual contamination of the area or for containment of material in the event of a spill. The bulk
tanks themselves are double skinned and situated within tertiary bunds to contain material for clean
up in the event of a tank failure.
The unloading of packaged units of hazardous substances such as sulphuric acid and aluminium
sulphate will also occur in the designated chemical unloading apron. Unloading activities will be
supervised by trained staff, and spill kits will be available for use in the event of damage to the
packages resulting in a small spill. These chemicals will be transferred to their indoor storage
locations provided with secondary containment within appropriate timeframes of their arrival on
site.
Refilling of the back up generator at the treatment compound is anticipated to be required on an
infrequent basis, and will be carried out by trained staff or delivery contractors with provision of a
spill kit for spill response. The generator set will be selected to comply with the design standards in
the relevant Safe Work Instrument, which includes overfill protection such as automatic shutdown
devices. The generator will be situated in a bund to contain any spills for clean up.
All storage of hazardous substances will also be undertaken in compliance with the HSW-HS
requirements which include requirements on separation between incompatible materials, secondary
containment and compliance certification for the sulphuric acid storage location in the WTP, acetic
acid and sodium hydroxide tanks. Compliance certificates and emergency response plans for the
treatment compound are proposed to be provided to Council per the draft consent conditions
attached as Appendix F.
Provided the controls and mitigations are in place as outlined above, the effects on the environment
are expected to be less than minor.

10.2.3

Cumulative effects

Small spills will be contained and managed as described in the previous section, so there will be no
cumulative long-term effects on the environment as a result of this type of incident. The only
chemicals that will be stored on-site with potential for off-site effects are the corrosive water
treatment chemicals and diesel; the greatest risk being a spill during refilling of the tanks (or
generator) or a spill during unloading of packages to site. As discussed above, there are controls and
mitigation measures in place to contain spills and manage the risk of off-site effects.
The treatment compound will be located in a residential development, and there are no other
facilities anticipated to store and use hazardous substances in the area. Large volumes of corrosive
liquids are not anticipated in the surrounding residential area.
The risk of cumulative effects from fire on site is managed through controls, such as segregation
distances between storage areas, so that a fire cannot spread from one area to another within the
site. These controls (including separation distances from the site boundary) will also minimise the
risk of a fire at the site spreading to adjacent sites. The risk of cumulative fire/explosion effects of
diesel storage activities off site is assessed as extremely low due to the provided separation distance
and low quantity of diesel proposed.
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10.2.4

Transport

Hazardous substances are proposed to be delivered through the Karaka North development to the
access at the north of the treatment compound by truck or tanker.
Access to key transport routes such as State Highway 1 approximately 7 km east of the development
via Linwood Road, State Highway 22 via Blackbridge Road approximately 5 km to the south. The
delivery of hazardous substances will be primarily via State Highways to minimise transport through
any residential areas.
Any transport of hazardous substances will also be in accordance with the Land Transport Rule:
Dangerous Goods 2005. Each truck will be stocked with a spill kit and drivers will be trained in
emergency response.

10.3

Industrial or Trade Activity

Inappropriate management practices from industrial or trade processes can result in discharges of
environmentally hazardous substances associated with the activity onto or into land or water. These
environmentally hazardous substances potentially accumulate within receiving environments after
becoming entrained in stormwater, leading to adverse environmental effects.
The key method for addressing this issue is the preparation and implementation of an
Environmental Management Plan (EMP), which identifies the potential effects associated with a
particular industrial or trade process, and set out methods to avoid, remedy or mitigate discharges
to stormwater.
An EMP will be provided prior to commission which describes the processes used at the treatment
compound; identifies the areas where there is potential for environmental effects to occur; and
details the controls used to eliminate, isolate or mitigate these effects. The EMP requirements are
included in the proposed consent conditions attached as Appendix F.
The treatment compound has been designed to ensure that all ITA areas with a high risk of
stormwater contamination are either located within process buildings (examples include the storage
of packaged water treatment chemicals and dewatered WAS) to avoid the generation of stormwater
runoff around these activities, or where activities are not undercover, any stormwater runoff
generated in the area is diverted to the WWTP (examples include the chemical unloading area and
the tertiary bunds around the acetic acid and sodium hydroxide bulk tanks). In addition, secondary
containment will be provided for all environmentally hazardous substances as outlined in
Section 10.2.2 above.
Provided the management methods are effectively implemented with the proposed physical
controls the effects associated with the use of land for an industrial or trade activity will be less than
minor.
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Conclusions

Potential effects on people, property and the environment from the storage and use of hazardous
substances at the treatment compound are associated with the storage and delivery of corrosive
water treatment chemicals and diesel. The hazard posed by substances that are not classified as
hazardous such as sodium hypochlorite or WAS is insignificant, and their effects are negligible.
The risk to the environment from a spill of corrosive substances or diesel is managed through the
site design (e.g. proposed spill containment measures including bunded storage, suitable equipment
selection, dedicated unloading areas with diversion to the WWTP) and operational procedures (e.g.
spill response plan, unloading and safe handling procedures and Environmental Management Plan).
The Whangamaire Stream estuary and its tributary waterbodies are considered sensitive to the
effects of a spill, however, taking into account the proposed controls, the effects on the
environment from the use and storage of hazardous substances have been assessed as less than
minor.
The treatment compound and surrounds are zoned for rural and residential use and therefore the
area is considered to have a high sensitivity to potential effects from a release of toxic substances.
The risk to people from a spill of corrosive substances is limited to workers at the site, due to the
nature of the hazard and the design of the containment systems.
The risks to people and property from a fire at the diesel generator is managed through separation
from other hazardous substances and the boundary, appropriate equipment selection, staff training,
and emergency response planning. The risk is minimised through selection of a generator with a
small fuel tank. Taking into consideration the controls that will be in place, the sensitivity of the
receiving environment and the separation distance to any current or future residential dwellings, the
effects on people and property from a fire have been assessed as less than minor.
The risks associated with the use of land for an ITA include the use and storage of environmentally
hazardous substances (including corrosive substances and diesel discussed above) and storage of
sewage solids. The treatment compound drainage has been designed to ensure that high risk
activities are located within buildings where possible, and outdoor areas that have a high risk of
stormwater contamination (such as within the bulk tank tertiary bunds and the chemical unloading
apron) will be diverted to the WWTP. The treatment compound will be operated in accordance with
a site-specific EMP which will outline the proposed controls and management methods. Provided
the management methods are effectively implemented with the proposed physical controls the
effects associated with the use of land and associated discharge from an ITA are less than minor.
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Applicability

This report has been prepared for the exclusive use of our client Karaka North Village Limited, with
respect to the particular brief given to us and it may not be relied upon in other contexts or for any
other purpose, or by any person other than our client and their consultants, without our prior
written agreement.
We understand and agree that our client will submit this report as part of an application for resource
consent and that the Expert Panel as the consenting authority will use this report for the purpose of
assessing that application.
We understand and agree that this report will be used by the Expert Panel in undertaking its
regulatory functions in connection with the Karaka North Village development.

Tonkin & Taylor Ltd
Report prepared by:

Authorised for Tonkin & Taylor Ltd by:

..........................................................

...........................….......…...............

Rose Turnwald

Jenny Simpson

Environmental Engineer

Project Director

Technical review by Rob Van de Munckhof, Principal Environmental Risk Specialist
ROTU
p:\1019069\issueddocuments\2022.03.17 final hsa ita reissue\1019069.karakanorth.hsitareport.final.docx
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To describe the environmental activities at the Mataura plant and the systems employed to maintain control over them
in a manner which ensures compliance with regulatory resource consent conditions and internationally recognised
environmental management standards.
1.2

Scope

This Programme Manual applies to all environmental activities undertaken by the Alliance Group at the Mataura Plant.
It includes the Processing Plant, Potable Water Treatment Plant, Pallet Stores and Hide Department. The scope does
not include the external environmental aspects arising from the supply of stock or materials to the plant nor to the
external transport of product from the site.
1.3

Reference

COR-TQM-002 Alliance Group Corporate Social Responsibility Policy
ISO 14001:2015 Environmental Management Systems
MAT-ADMCP-001 Air Discharge Management and Contingency Plan
MAT-PGM-003 Quality Management System
MAT-PGM-004 Operational Hygiene
MAT-PGM-005 Personnel Management
MAT-PGM-010 Health and Safety
MAT-SWMP-001 Stormwater Management Plan
MAT-WTS-001 Potable Water Management Plan
MAT-WWT-001 Wastewater Treatment and Blood Processing Procedure
MAT-WWT-003 Disposal of Wastewater Treatment Solids to Land
PRO 100 (CAR) & PRO 117 (Environmental Incident)
Ministry for the Environment: Good practice guide for assessing and managing odour in New Zealand 2003
Resource Consent Discharges to Water
202327 & 204125
Resource Consent Discharges to Land
207295
Resource Consent Discharges to Air
20158002
Resource Consent Water Abstraction
204126 & 202328
Resource Consent Dam, Divert Use and Discharge
AUTH-20171566-01 AUTH-20171566-02
Resource Consent Stormwater Discharge
206301
AGL Corporate Environmental Systems overview Manual (PRO EMS 001)
1.4

Attachments

Attachment 1 – Environmental and Health and Safety Legislative Register
Attachment 2 – Environmental Impact Assessment
Attachment 5 – Dissolved Air Ratio Curves
Attachment 6 – Water Take Low Flow Contingency Plan
Attachment 7 – Wastewater Solids Spill Plan
Attachment 9 – Wastewater Discharge Low Flow Contingency Plan
Attachment 10 – Departmental Control Lists
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Definitions

cBOD5:
Defect:

The 5-day carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand, as a measure of organic matter
A Critical Defect is: (C)
(a)
One that would have a direct effect on environmental compliance, such as
breach of resource consent limit
(b)
An accumulation of major defects that collectively effects environmental
compliance
A Major defect is: (M)
(a)
One that may result in a direct effect on environmental compliance
(b)
An accumulation of minor defects that collectively may affect
environmental compliance

DRP:
Environment:
Environmental aspect:
Environmental impact:
Environmental objective:
Environmental policy:

FIDOL:
GHG:

NES:
NH4-N:
PM10:
Prevention of pollution:

RFWP:
RMA 1991:
TKN:
TP:
TSP:
TSS:
WCO:
ISO 14001 recommends
the following verbal
forms are used:
“shall”;
“should”;
“may”;
“can”

A Minor defect is: (m)
(a)
One which is not expected to have any direct effect on environmental
compliance
Dissolved Reactive Phosphorus
Surroundings in which an organisation operates, including air, water, land, natural
resources, flora, fauna, humans, and their inter-relation
Element of an organisation’s activities, products or services that can interact with the
environment
Any impact on the environment, whether adverse or beneficial, wholly or partially
resulting from an organisation’s activities, products or services
Overall environmental goal, arising from the environmental policy, that an organisation
sets itself to achieve, and which is quantified where practicable
Statement by the organisation of its intentions and principles in relation to its overall
environmental performance which provides a framework for action and for the setting
of its environmental objectives and targets
Odour characteristics as Frequency, Intensity, Duration, Offensiveness and Location
Greenhouse Gas, being the six gases defined under the Kyoto Protocol and New
Zealand Emissions Trading Scheme as; carbon dioxide (CO 2), methane (CH4), nitrous
oxide (N2O) hydrofluorocarbons (HFC’s), perfluorocarbons (PFC’s) and sulphur
hexafluoride (SF6)
National Environmental Standards
Ammoniacal Nitrogen
Particulate matter less than 10 microns in diameter
Use of processes, practices, materials or products that avoid, reduce or control
pollution, which may include recycling, treatment, process changes, control
mechanisms, efficient use of resources and material substitution
Regional Fresh Water Plan For Southland
Resource Management Act 1991
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Total Phosphorus
Total Suspended Particulates
Total Suspended Solids
Water Conservation (Mataura River) Order 1997

Indicates a requirement;
Indicates a recommendation;
Indicates permission;
Indicated a possibility or a capability.
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The Alliance Group Ltd Mataura Plant acts in accordance with the overarching Alliance Group Limited Environmental
Policy, a component of the Alliance Group Corporate Social Responsibility Policy, COR-TQM-002. The Environmental
Policy included in COR-TQM-002 is reproduced below.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY
Alliance Group Ltd is committed to the sustainable management of the natural and physical resources which it
depends on.

In meeting this commitment, Alliance Group will align itself with applicable New Zealand and international
standards and will take all practicable steps to:


meet or exceed internal and key stakeholder expectations and relevant regulatory requirements;



continually improve environmental performance by identifying and measuring impacts, developing
clear objectives and meaningful targets, and measuring progress with effective monitoring;



optimise the use of all resources including energy, water, packaging and chemicals, to minimise
the wastes produced and the overall impact of our operations;



annually review the adequacy of the environmental management programme and progress
towards achieving environmental objectives and targets;



communicate regularly on environmental matters with stakeholders including shareholders,
employees, customers, suppliers, communities and regulatory bodies;



allocate appropriate resources to enable effective environmental management.

The Mataura Plant environmental impacts and environmental work plans (MAT-PGM-009 attachment 2) are referenced
to the environmental policy by numerically associating them to the policy bullet points.
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Below is a copy of the Plant Organisation Chart as per MAT-RMP-001.

Group HR
Manager

Group Manager
Health & Safety

Plant HR
Manager

Plant Health &
Safety Manager

First Aid / ACC
Rehab

Specific authorities and responsibilities relating to the Mataura Plant Environmental Management System are as
follows:
Group Environmental Manager
•
authority and responsibility to co-ordinate and control the AGL environmental management systems
•
liaise with the division / plant representatives to control and co-ordinate the development and maintenance of the
environmental programme within their respective areas
•
monitor and report on the development of the environmental programme
•
direct, co-ordinate and report on on-going reviews of the programme
•
provide advice and assistance to division / plant / site managers and representatives on the development of the
programme
•
co-ordinate the programme with consultants, contractors and other suppliers
•
Provide support to Mataura plant and personnel in the development and maintenance of the EMS
Plant Manager
•
Overall management of all plant operations and all associated activities, including environmental effects
•
Development of the business plan for Mataura operations
•
Ensuring adequate resources are provided for compliance with environmental issues and obligations
•
Ensuring the effectiveness of the Environmental Management System (EMS) by communicating its importance and
the need to conform to its requirements
•
Establishing objectives within the EMS
•
Integrating the EMS requirements into the plants business processes
•
Ensuring the resources needed for the implementation of the EMS are available and sufficient to enable to achieve
its intended outcomes
•
Directing and supporting management and other staff to contribute to the successful implementation of the EMS
•
Promoting continued improvement in environmental performance
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Engineering Manager
•
Management of technical resources on plant for all environmental issues
•
Preparation of applications to the Alliance Group Limited Board of Management for capital expenditure for major
cost items
•
Management of potable water treatment systems
•
Management of energy production and consumption of energy resources
•
Management of preventative maintenance activities, breakdowns repairs, co-ordination of transport and off-season
maintenance activities
Environmental Manager
In conjunction with the Group Environmental Manager;
•
Management representative for environmental systems and overall responsibility for environmental issues
•
Management of continual improvement programmes by identifying impacts, developing clear objectives and
effective monitoring
•
Responsible for communication with stakeholders including regulatory bodies, the Plant Manager, the Alliance
Group Environmental Manager, employees and communities
•
Management of environmental monitoring for process control and compliance purposes
•
Responsible for annual reviews of the Environmental Management Systems and any document updates
•
Responsible for receiving environmental concerns from Plant processes and determining appropriate actions
•
Responsible for identifying and organising environmental training
•
Responsible for ensuring that all environmental non-conformances are documented and corrective and preventive
action taken
•
Ensures that audits are carried out on the EMS as required by suitable persons
•
Responsible for environmental performance data control
•
Responsible for resource consent compliance reporting and complaints recording
•
Responsible for obtaining and preparing routine samples of the Mataura River for compliance purposes
Technical Manager
•
Management of chemicals on plant, including the introduction of all new chemicals
•
Responsible for document control
•
Responsible for the plant RMP & Quality Management Systems
•
Responsible for annual reviews of the Quality Management Systems
•
Responsible for the internal audit programme
Production Manager
•
Management of the Slaughter / Stockyards departments
•
Management of water use in each department
•
Management of product recovery away from wastewater drains
•
Management of the Hide Department and Co-products
•
Management of the further processing departments
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Human Resources Manager
•
Management of Human Resources on site
Shift Engineer Supervisors
•
Responsible for preventative maintenance activities, breakdown repairs, co-ordination of transport and off-season
maintenance activities
•
Responsible for supervision of potable water treatment systems
•
Responsible for energy production and consumption of energy resources
Slaughter Supervisors
•
Responsible for control of water use
•
Responsible for product recovery away from wastewater drains
•
Responsible for effective use of blood collection and product conveyance systems
Further Processing Supervisors
•
Responsible for control of water use
•
Responsible for product recovery away from wastewater drains
Hide Processing Supervisor
•
Responsible for product recovery away from wastewater drains
Wastewater Supervisor
•
Responsible for the day to day operations of the Wastewater Treatment Plant and blood processing
•
Responsible for ensuring that DAF solids are removed off-site regularly, in ‘fresh’ condition or decantered in ‘fresh’
condition and transported off site for composting
•
Responsible for scheduling of wastewater vessel cleaning
•
Responsible for data entry into required spread sheets
Wastewater Treatment Operators
•
Responsible for operating the wastewater treatment plant according to recognised practices and procedures
Health and Safety Manager
•
Responsible for site Health and Safety issues in the event of a spill
•
Responsible for implementation of systems to ensure compliance with HSNO regulations
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INPUTS AND OUTPUTS
Inputs
Livestock
Approx max daily throughputs
Cattle – 1120

Processes
Yards
Slaughter & Dressing

Water

Further Processing

Electricity

Chilling / Freezing

Coal

Edible Co-Product
Collection

Diesel
Packaging
Processing Chemicals
Personnel
Peak season approximately 450
employees

Hide Processing
Pharmaceutical Collection
Pet food Collection

Outputs
Edible Products
•
Cuts / Bulk Pack
•
Green/Red Offal
•
Soup Stock Bones
Inedible Products
•
Pharmaceuticals
•
Pet-food
•
Dried Blood
•
Hides / Skins
•
Raw Renderable
material transported to
Lorneville
Waste Streams
Processing Wastewater
Amenities Wastewater
Stormwater
Solid Waste
•
Wastewater screenings
•
DAF solids/Decantered
DAF solids
•
Boiler ash
•
Waste packaging
•
Scrap metal
•
General waste
•
Recycling
Air Emissions
•
Steam
•
Odour
•
Gases
•
Boiler Stack
Emmissions
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Awareness of new or changed legislation is initially a corporate function overseen by the Alliance Legal Council.
Alliance Corporate office subscribes to “Brookers Online” and relevant information is passed from Plant Managers to
Department Managers and plant personnel as required.
The Group Environmental Manager (GEM) also subscribes directly to the “Brookers Online” service and distributes
relevant information received from this source to plant environmental representatives.
This information assists with the maintenance of a Mataura register of primarily environmental, but also Health and
Safety associated legislation. The legislation register is compiled and maintained by Environmental Manager (EM). Use
is also made of Central Government websites such as Ministry for the Environment, Ministry for Economic
Development, Department of Labour, Accident Compensation Corporation, National Drug Policy, Global Safety
Network, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Ministry of Fisheries and New Zealand Legislation. The register is
attached to this procedure.
The Mataura plant environmental, and health and safety legislative register is reviewed by the Environmental Manager
at least annually as part of the system review. The register is updated as required.
3.2

Local Government

Consents held by Mataura are listed in a table in MAT-PGM-009 attachment 1. The consent register is maintained by
the EM who is responsible for ensuring that all the necessary consents are held and are current.
Changes to local government policies and plans are either communicated directly to the appropriate plant personnel
(usually the GEM or the EM) by the local authorities and/or are available on the relevant websites.
The local government regulations sourced from their websites (www.southlanddc.govt.nz, www.es.govt.nz,
www.gdc.govt.nz) is used to determine the local regulatory requirements when new work is planned.
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Electricity is supplied by Contact Energy.
The Mataura site uses approximately 16,000 MWh of electricity per year, the use of which is seasonally based in line
with processing demands.
The Mataura site also has a hydro-electric power plant that generates approximately 3,800 MWh of electricity per year.
Records are held by the Engineering Department. The Group Environmental Manager maintains a database of
electricity usage for the purpose of key performance indicator reporting.
4.2

Coal

A contract exists with Greenbriar for the supply of lignite coal to the Mataura site from the New Vale Coal Mine. The
contract is held by the Alliance Group Engineering Manager.
The Mataura site uses approximately 8,000 tonnes of coal per year, the use of which is seasonally based and in line
with processing demands. Records are held by the Engineering Department. The Group Environmental Manager
maintains a database of lignite usage for the purpose of key performance indicator reporting.
4.3

Boiler Operation

The Mataura Plant operates two Babcock and Wilcox coal fired boilers (9.4MW & 3.8MW) at the main site for the
provision of steam and hot water and a Tripass coal fired boiler (1.4MW) at the Hide Department site for the provision
of hot water only.
Boilers are manned by fully qualified operators. The Management System includes the keeping of a log book for the
larger Babcock and Wilcox coal fired boilers which is used to record checks of the operation.
4.4

Water

To meet demands for water to the Mataura site there are currently two resource consents for the abstraction of water
from the Mataura River. The consents permit the abstraction of up to 35,600 m³/day from the Mataura River for the
main plant processing, and up to 700m³/day from the Mataura River for hide processing. Physical restrictions imposed
by pump and pipe capacity keep volumes extracted within these limits.
Of the water abstracted approximately 3,500m³/day is treated to a potable standard to meet processing demands
during peak production.
The process for potable water treatment at the Mataura site can be found in MAT-WMP-001.
In addition to potable water demands, approximately 3,000m³/day of non-potable water may be used in non-edible
areas of the plant such as, stockyards, rendering and wastewater treatment, during peak production.
Refer to MAT-PGM-009 section 5.4 for further information related to the resource consent requirements for the water
takes.
For details on collection of water samples refer to MAT-WWT-001.
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CONSENTED ACTIVITIES

The environmental effects of activities at the Mataura Plant are considered against the relevant provisions of central
and local government legislative and planning requirements, and Ngai Tahu resource management planning
documentation, to determine the status of the activity and subsequent consideration by resource consent application if
required. The RMA 1991 is the overriding environmental legislation.
The following schematic illustrates the Mataura Plant water, wastewater and relevant consents as an overview.
Coal fines
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Stock
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Stormwater
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R
A

Paunch Grass
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The following sections relate to consented activities at the Mataura Plant.
5.1

Treated Wastewater Discharge

The Mataura Plant operates under the provisions of resource consent 202327 for the discharge of treated wastewater
to the Mataura River, as a discretionary activity.
The WCO specifies minimum water quality standards which apply to the entire river water from its source to the sea.
The RFWP should not be inconsistent with the provisions of the WCO. Rule 1 of the RFWP states that the discharge of
any contaminant or water into a surface water body requires resource consent as a discretionary activity, provided that
the discharge does not reduce the water quality below the minimum standards set out for the relevant water body in
Appendix G of the RFWP “after reasonable mixing”.
The minimum standards relevant to the Mataura Plant are set out in Appendix G of the Water Quality Standards
Document.
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Wastewater Sources

The following table is an indication of the typical peak production volumes of water from each department contributing
to the total site waste stream.
Department
Bovine Processing
Hide Department
Wastewater Treatment
Total Wastewater

(m³/day)
1600
450
2500
7,000

Wastewater flows are shown schematically in section 5.1.2
Stockyards
Potable water is used for stock drinking water. River water is used for the first stock wash and then stock is given a
second wash using potable water, as per MPI requirements. Stock yards are cleaned using river water. Wastewater
from the stock washes is directed to the “non-green” wastewater stream. Wastewater from the yards cleaning is
captured in the Beef recycle tank and reused in paunch chutes; the overflow goes to the “green” wastewater stream.
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Processing Departments
Water is used for hand-washes, sterilisers and product washing, equipment washing, general cleaning and product
movement within chutes.
The processes include slaughter and dressing, edible and inedible offal’s, chilling, cutting and boning, gut-cutting and
washing.
Wastewater from the processes is separated at source for phosphorus treatment and screened through various contra
shears before delivery to either the “green” or “non-green” compartments of “Coopers Sump”.
Hide Processing
Hide processing occurs at a separate site, approximately 1.5km north of the main plant.
Processing of bovine and deer hides at the hide department involves temporarily preserving the hides with salt and
a fungicide to allow for direct export.
Bovine hides are delivered to the hide department from the main plant for processing. Water is used in a recycle
system at the main plant for cooling of the hides during hold and transfer. The wastewater is screened before
discharge to the ‘non-green’ save-all.

Wastewater Treatment System Closure & Wastewater Control
During extended periods of plant closure (e.g. “off-season”) it is necessary to drain and clean all sumps, save-all,
balance tank and DAF tanks for inspection and maintenance. Typically, the individual wastewater treatment system
components are isolated to give effect to maintenance. Any rain or wash water collecting in the system is redirected for
treatment within a single DAF tank over this period.
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Wastewater Treatment

The following schematic illustrates the wastewater flows (dashed lines) and associated solids removal (solid lines) at
the Mataura Plant.

Stockyards

Processing
Departments

Stockwash

Hide
department

Solids to
landfill

Beef processing
contrashear

Gut-cutting &
washing

Solids

Rendering
loadout

Coopers Sump
Green
compartment

Non-green
compartment
Decanter

Solids to
Composting

2 x green
contrashear

2 x Non-green
Contrashear

Saveall
Green

TNZ Grow
Ltd

Lime Mixing Tank

Non-Green
DAF Tanks pH 4.0

Green
Balance Tank

Non-Green
Balance Tank
DAF Tanks pH 9.0

Treated
Discharge

DAF Tanks pH 4.0

Primary screening
Coarse solids are screened and either go to landfill or utilised in an off-site independent (New Vale) commercial
compost operation.
The compost material typically includes animal paunch contents. The composting operation is owned and managed by
agreement with Greenbriar and occurs at the New Vale mine.
The landfill material from hide processing activities is disposed of at the New Vale Coal Mine under resource consent
(see MAT-PGM-009 section 5.2).
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Settling and sand / grit removal
Settled material such as sand and grit is continually removed by a dedicated sand and grit removal system attached to
the wastewater treatment save-all. The sand/grit is sent off site with the compost material.
Balance Tank Cleaning
From time to time there may be a need to clean settled solids from the base of the balance tank, which also provides
for inspection and maintenance. In practice this is seldom done due to the effectiveness of the continuous sand and
grit removal system described above. Solids are typically removed with a small tractor unit from within the tank and
transported to the New Vale Coal Mine for disposal. For more details on cleaning and working within the balance tanks
refer to (MAT-WWT-001 section 5.5).
Standard Wastewater Treatment (Treatment for Non-Green)
Wastewater is pumped from the save-all to the balance tank, and pumped from the balance tank into the Aminodan
Plant Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) tanks where it is:
•
Dosed with sulphuric acid, typically to pH 4.0 (See MAT-PGM-009 attachment 4)
•
Dosed with an anionic polymer, typically at a rate of 4.5 ml/m³
•
Treated with dissolved air, typically at 20% dissolved air to effluent ratio. (See MAT-PGM-009 attachment 5)
The pH adjustment promotes coagulation of the suspended solids for flotation by dissolved air. The pH adjustment
denatures many of the dissolved proteins, converting them into minute insoluble particles. Oily emulsions are broken
down which encourages fat to separate from the wastewater. The polymer addition further flocculates the coagulated
solids, assisting the flotation process and creating a solids layer on each tank requiring continual removal by the
wastewater treatment operators to hold tanks (see Procedure MAT-WWT-001), and subsequent continual removal to
off-site locations by contractors (see MAT-PGM-009 section 5.2).
The DAF tanks each have a capacity of approximately 80 m³. Wastewater is normally fed into each tank at 40 - 45
m3/hr and dissolved air flows at 12 m³/hr (200 litres per minute). In the DAF tank the wastewater has a normal
residence time of approximately 1 hour and 40 minutes.
Schematic of standard DAF tank operation
Solids Layering

Dissolved
Air &
Polymer

Acid Treated
Wastewater

Treated
discharge to
river
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Phosphorus Treatment (Treatment for Green Wastewater with High Phosphorus Loading)
(Also refer to MAT-WWT-001 section 5.1.1)
Wastewater is pumped from the save-all to the Aminodan Plant DAF tanks where it is:
•
Dosed with sulphuric acid, typically to pH 4.0 (See MAT-PGM-009 attachment 4)
•
Dosed with an anionic polymer, typically at a rate of 5.0 ml/m³
•
Treated with dissolved air, typically at 20% dissolved air to effluent ratio. (See MAT-PGM-009 attachment 5)
•
Dosed with hydrated lime, typically to pH 9.3
•
Dosed with an anionic polymer, typically at a rate of 3.0 ml/m³
•
Treated with dissolved air, typically at 20% dissolved air to effluent ratio. (See MAT-PGM-009 attachment 5)

Schematic of phosphorus treatment DAF tank operation

Low Acid Demand
If wastewater contains a high proportion of rainwater, or other non-potable water from stock washing (e.g. on Sundays)
or hosing down (e.g. off-season) only a small amount of acid will be required to achieve pH 4.0. The stroke on the acid
dosing pumps may need to be reduced to avoid wild pH fluctuations.
High Acid Demand
On some occasions there is high acid demand. To achieve pH 4.0 the acid pump outputs increase as shown in MATPGM-009 attachment 4. At this time the operator monitors acid dosing more closely than normal to ensure that the
automatic system responds properly. If the pump outputs increase above 70% the acid pump strokes are increased
temporarily.
Low Hydraulic Load
From time to time there is insufficient wastewater volume to maintain an optimum flow rate of 45m³/hr through the DAF
tanks and the effluent flows are usually reduced. The polymer pump speed is correspondingly reduced to maintain the
optimum dose rate. Alternatively, the DAF plant could be shut down completely until the level in the balance tank
increases, or some DAF tanks could be taken off line. If individual tanks are taken off-line the DA (Dissolved Air) is also
valved off and the polymer pump speed is reduced to avoid wasting polymer.
The number of DAF tanks that can be taken off line is determined by the air compressor’s discharge pressure. If the
water pressure in the DA system approaches or exceeds the air pressure, there will be loss of dissolved air, as
indicated by loss of ‘fizz’ from the sight glass. If this occurs water is dumped from the pressure tank so that dissolved
air can be re-established.
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High Hydraulic Load
Occasionally high water usage on the plant increases the volume of wastewater produced and it may be necessary to
increase the wastewater flow into the DAF tanks. The polymer pump speed is increased to maintain the polymer dose
at 4.5 ml/m³, and the dissolved air flow rates are increased to maintain a 20% DA ratio (see MAT-PGM-009 attachment
5). In this situation the residence time in the DAF tanks is reduced, which may affect treated wastewater quality slightly,
but compliance with the consent limits is still expected.
Low Effluent Solids Loading
Low solids loading causes no major process problems, but it may result in overdosing of polymer. Sludge could thicken
considerably and some white patches of polymer may become visible, particularly as it is scraped. This will probably
correlate with low acid demand .
High Effluent Solids Loading
The save-all and one or more of the wastewater contra shear screens can be bypassed for the non-green and the
green waste stream for maintenance if necessary, but this may put an extra solids load on the DAF plant. Increases to
the polymer dose and the dissolved air ratio may be required to counteract increases in TSS concentration.
DAF Sludge Decanter
DAF Sludge enters the decanter feed line at approximately 6-8% solids which is then injected with steam to assist with
the dewatering process. The decanter uses centrifugal force to separate the liquid and solids with the liquid re-entering
the treatment system via the green stream. The solids exit the decanter at around 40-50% total solids; this is augured
30m into a trailer unit where it is transported to TNZ Growing Products Ltd in Kennington.

5.1.3

Wastewater and Receiving Water Monitoring

Samples of the treated wastewater and receiving waters are collected once week rotating through all the days of the
week (as per the sampling schedule) when the treatment plant is in operation, in accordance with resource consent
conditions. (Refer to MAT-WWT-001).

Key Performance Indicators
Parameter

Key Indicator

Units

Monitored

Targets

Raw Wastewater
Volume

Green
Non-Green

m³/day
m³/day

Daily
Daily

<3,500
<3,500

Raw
Wastewater

Total Suspended Solids
COD
pH (acid phase)
pH (alkaline phase)
Polymer dose rate (acid phase)
Polymer dose rate (alkaline phase)
Dissolved Air
Turbidity

g/m³
g/m³
pH
pH
ml/m³
ml/m³
%
Visual
appearance

Weekly
Weekly
Hourly
Hourly
Daily
Daily
Hourly
Hourly

<1200
<3500
pH 3.9 – 4.2
pH 9.1 – 9.4
4.5
3.0
20% - 25%
Clear

Treatment
Process
Control

Management
Reviews
Weekly

Weekly

Weekly

Process Monitoring and Reporting
The Wastewater Treatment Operators monitor key process control indicators and make daily reports to the Wastewater
Supervisor.
Wastewater Operators and Supervisor are to make diary notes of any observations or issues that occurred during their
shift as these are useful to refer to at later dates.
The EM highlights any issues at daily board meetings and management meetings and prepares information to be
included in the monthly board report for the Plant Manager.
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Compliance Monitoring
The EM compiles a 5-weekly Discharge Compliance Report for Environment Southland detailing the wastewater and
river analyses results.
Environment Southland produce an annual monitoring report for the region that is publicly available on the website
http://www.es.govt.nz
Receiving Environment Monitoring
Environment Southland have a telemetry river monitoring site at both Tuturau and the Gore Site where river flow,
temperature, conductivity and dissolved oxygen levels are monitored continuously. The data is available on the website
envdata.es.govt.nz/index.aspx?c=flow
The EM initiates annual surveys to monitor the biological status of the Mataura River focusing on periphyton and macro
invertebrates, as described in Resource Consent 202327 (condition 5 and appendices I & II).
The EM initiates surveys to monitor sewage fungus growth in the Mataura River upstream and downstream of the
treated wastewater discharge when river flow decrease below 30m 3/sec, with regard to resource consent 202327
appendix V and records observations in “P:Environmental/Resource Consents/Discharge to River 202327/Consent
Requirements/Investigations/Sewage Fungus” folder.
At least 20 sets of upstream and downstream ecoli samples are collected from monitoring sites U2 & D1 between
December and March for monitoring as part of suitability for recreation grade requirements of Resource Consent
202327.
5.1.4

Treated Wastewater Discharge

The treated wastewater is discharged directly to the Mataura River through three submerged point source discharge
pipes. A maximum discharge of up to 14,400 m³/day is described within resource consent 202327. The discharge is
monitored electronically by three flow meters. There are no other methods of discharge for the treated wastewater.
The discharge area is at the base of the control tower, adjacent to the save-all.
5.1.5

Treated Wastewater Standards

Resource consent 202327 contains commitments (as conditions) undertaken by Alliance with regard to treated
wastewater quality. The main condition limits are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Volume
cBOD5 load
cBOD5 concentration
Total Suspended Solids concentration
Sulphide concentration
Ammonical-Nitrogen concentration
Dissolved Reactive Phosphorus

14,400m³/day
3500 Kg/day
300g/m³
Consistently <100g/m³ never >200g/m³
Consistently <2g/m³ never >5g/m³
Consistently <30g/m³ never >50g/m³
<14.4kg/day

Consistently less than is defined as not less than four out of every five results meeting the lesser specified value.
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Ecological and Community Aesthetic Values

The wastewater treatment system is managed to avoid, remedy or mitigate effects on river water quality, ecological
and community values. Effects may include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visible surface films or foam
Reduced clarity
Dissolved Oxygen depletion
Accrual of algal growths
Habitat degradation
Contact recreation
Toxicity or odours

5.1.7

(fat, oil and grease, proteins)
(suspended solids)
(sulphide or organics)
(nutrients: nitrogen and phosphorus)
(suspended solids)
(pathogens)
(sulphide or ammonia)

Cultural and Spiritual Values

The Crown has formally acknowledged the association and values which the Mataura River holds for Ngai Tahu, by
giving effect to the Deed of Recognition as set out in the Ngai Tahu Claims Settlement Act 1998. A Deed of recognition
recognises Ngai Tahu’s historic, spiritual, and traditional relationships with the Mataura River and the Manawhenua
status which results from this relationship.
The Mataura River is regarded by Ngai Tahu as a highway, meeting place and area of Mahingakai (place of food and
physical resource gathering). Ngai Tahu has particular interest in harvesting eels (tuna) and lamprey (kanakana) from
the Mataura Falls area. The Mataura Falls from approximately 3km upstream to approximately 7km downstream was
gazetted as New Zealand’s first freshwater Mataitai Reserve on 11 August 2005 under the Fisheries Act 1996, for the
purpose of managing customary food gathering. A Mataitai Reserve prevents commercial fishing.
5.2

Land Discharges

The Mataura Plant operates under the provisions of resource consents 207295 and LU 2000/57 for the discharge of
DAF solids to non-pasture land, consent 204824 held by Greenbriar for the discharge of hide processing solids to
backfill at the New Vale Coal Mine.
5.2.1

DAF Solids

There are two options for the removal of DAF sludge from Alliance Mataura, the first being dewatering of the sludge via
a decanter as discussed in section 5.1.2 and the resultant solids supplied to TNZ Growing Products Limited.
The second option is a contingency whereby Tulloch Transportation are still contracted to remove DAF solids from the
Mataura Plant and apply the DAF solids to non-pasture land in a manner that meets the requirements of resource
consent 207295 and the Ruminant Protein Regulations.
The Regional Effluent Plan states under Rule 5.3.2 that discharges of sludge (DAF Solids) on to or in to land is a
discretionary activity, if certain criteria are met. The criteria include buffering distances from houses and watercourses,
application rates, return periods, odour control.
The procedure and requirements for discharging the waste water treatment solids to land are described in MAT-WWT003: Disposal of Wastewater Treatment Solids to Land.
The Biosecurity (Ruminant Protein) Regulations 1999 and its amendments prohibit the spreading of DAF solids to
pasture, to prevent the possibility of ruminant consumption of ruminant protein. DAF solids are therefore spread to nonpasture land and incorporated into the soil in such a way as to prevent the possibility of ruminant consumption of
ruminant protein.
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Hide Solids

The Mataura Plant operates under the provisions of resource consents 204824 and LU 2006/17 for the discharge of
wastewater solids generated by the hide processing department to the New Vale Coal Mine. The consents are held
and administered by Greenbriar at the New Vale Coal Mine.
Monitoring
Conditions 2 to 6 of resource consent 204824 specify a number of monitoring requirements which include:
•
Condition 2:
Annual volumes <2000Te
•
Condition 3:
Prohibition of discharge to water, or areas of the mine being dewatered
•
Condition 4:
Prevention of odour discharge
•
Condition 5:
Delivery Record: Date, Origin, Volume (tonnes), Discharge area of mine
•
Conditions 6:
Complaints Record: Location, date and time, cause, corrective action
The monitoring requirements for consent 204824 are undertaken by Greenbriar at the NewVale Coal Mine.
5.2.3

Ash

Ash from the Mataura Plant is transported to the New Vale Coal Mine for disposal under a consent held by Greenbriar
5.3

Air Discharges

For the purposes of this Programme Manual, discharges to air from, and under the control of, the Mataura Plant are
defined as odour, GHG’s and Total Suspended Particulates (TSP).
Mataura Plant operates under Resource Consent 20158002 for Air Discharges. An Air Discharge Management and
Contingency Plan (MAT-ADMCP-001) has been developed to manage discharges to Air.
5.4

Water Takes

The Mataura Plant operates under the provisions of resource consent 204126 to provide for the taking of up to
35,600m³/day of water from a water race fed by the Mataura River. The Mataura Plant also has a smaller water take
consent (202328) to take up to 700 m3/day for hide and hide processing.
The WCO requires that the Mataura River flows above the Mataura Island road bridge must not be reduced by the
grant or exercise of cumulative water permits below 95%. In other words, the WCO provides for cumulative water
permits of no more than 5% of the Mataura River flow. The Mataura Plant is upstream from the Mataura Island Road
Bridge.
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The pumping capacity is an important aspect of the water take resource consent requirements for the Mataura Plant. It
is the responsibility of the Engineering Manager to notify the EM before any significant changes to water supply pumps
are made. The following is an illustration of the pump locations at the Mataura Plant:

5.4.1

Monitoring

Condition 3 of resource consent 204126 requires the Mataura Plant to monitor the volume of water taken each day.
Daily volume records are obtained by combining the maximum total refrigeration condenser cooling water take with the
daily treated wastewater discharge. The condenser water take is limited by pump capacity at 20,400 m³/day. The
treated wastewater discharge is recorded daily as described in MAT-PGM-009 section 5.1.3. The monitoring results
are stored by the EM in the applicable consent folder under Environmental, in the P/Effluent/current season/ Daily Data
folder.
Condition 4 of resource consent 204126 requires the Mataura Plant, at river flows less than 20 m³/s as measured at
the Tuturau recording site, to take water as described by a Management Plan (refer MAT-PGM-009 section 11.0).
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Cooling Water Discharge

The Mataura Plant operates under the provisions of resource consent 204125 to provide for the discharge of up to
21,200 m³/day of refrigeration condenser cooling water to a water race fed by the Mataura River.
5.5.1

Monitoring

Condition 4 of resource consent 204125 requires the Mataura Plant to measure the temperature of the water in the
water race upstream and downstream of the discharges once per week when the flow of the Mataura River at the
Tuturau monitoring site is less than 40 m³/s. The results of monitoring are to be reported to Regional Council by 31
October each year. The following is an illustration of the cooling water discharge locations:

Monitoring is undertaken during routine upstream and downstream river sampling in relation to the discharge consent.
5.5.2

Risk

The potential for a significant ammonia leak and loss to the river is extremely unlikely. If an ammonia leak were to
make its way to the river it would be toxic to fish.

5.6

Stormwater Discharge

The Mataura Plant operates under the provisions of resource consent 206301 for the discharge of stormwater into the
Mataura River. A Stormwater Management Plan (MAT-SWMP-001) has been prepared to manage the effects of
stormwater and comply with consent conditions.
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Dam and Divert

The Mataura Plant operates under the provisions of resource consent AUTH-20171566-01 AUTH-2017156602 to dam,
divert and discharge water from the Mataura River by use of a weir structure for hydro-electric power generation. The
Mataura Plant also has a certificate of compliance CC20171501 which provides for the maintenance of the hydro race.
The WCO prohibits the granting of any consent for damming of the Mataura River from its source to the sea. The WCO
prohibition does not apply to the weir at the Mataura Plant, by specifically describing it. The following photographs
indicates the location of the weir upstream of the Mataura Falls (as an “n” shape), in relation to the Mataura Plant on
the true right bank.

5.7.1

Monitoring

Condition 2 of resource consent AUTH-20171566-01 AUTH-2017156602 requires a minimum flow of not less than
0.05m (50mm) at the centre of the weir. The minimum flow requirements are maintained electronically and verbally
between the Mataura Plant and the Mataura Industrial Estate (old Carter Holt Harvey Paper Mill).
Condition 3 of resource consent AUTH-20171566-01 AUTH-2017156602 requires a warning system should flows over
the weir reduce to less than 50mm. The warning system is utilised by the Mataura Plant Engineers and Mataura
Industrial Estate Caretaker.
Condition 5 of resource consent AUTH-20171566-01 AUTH-2017156602 requires that Environment Southland be
notified when there has been a reduction or cessation in the rate of diversion of water necessary to comply with
condition 2. The SCADA system has been programmed to alert the Environmental Manager when this has taken affect
to allow notification of Environment Southland to occur.
Conditions 7-22 of resource consent AUTH-20171566-01 AUTH-2017156602 describe the requirements of the
Mataura Plant to action and Elver Trap and Transfer Plan and a Downstream Fish Monitoring Programme.
6.0

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

6.1

Asbestos

An assessment has been made of the Mataura site and no friable asbestos has been identified. If friable asbestos is
suspected then senior engineering staff and Health & Safety Manager are to be informed and procedures put in place
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for confirmation of the material as friable asbestos and for its subsequent removal following the OSH publication
“Guidelines for the Management and Removal of Asbestos”.
Non friable asbestos material does not present a health risk if it is maintained in good order and not worked on with
abrasive cutting or grinding equipment. Non-friable asbestos remains on plant in the form of flat and corrugated
compressed asbestos-cement sheeting, asbestos-cement pipes for water and drainage, asbestos gaskets, and pump
and valve packing. Should work be required in these areas then procedures in the OSH publication “Guidelines for the
Management and Removal of Asbestos” will be followed. Good work hygiene practices should be practiced and any
off-cuts or collected dust should be disposed of as asbestos waste sealed in 200 m thick plastic bags labelled
“Asbestos hazard – Wear respirator and protective clothing while handling contents.”
6.2

Chemicals

(Refer to MAT-PGM-004: Chemical Control section)
The Technical Manager or delegate is responsible for approving chemical use on plant. The responsibilities include the
maintenance of the Mataura Chemical Register and SDS sheets and approval of trial chemicals. The primary focus is
that chemicals are MPI approved but in evaluating new chemicals possible environmental impacts are assessed by the
EM and their acceptance is dependent on these being absent or minimal.
6.3

Hazardous Substances

(Refer MAT-PGM-010: HSNO Requirements section.)
The HSNO Act is referenced for information on quantities of hazardous goods that may be held on site, on
requirements for appropriate signage, bunding, protection, tracking, identifying, disposal and emergency management
requirements. Appropriate advisors are to be consulted when required.
The Mataura site has a current Location Test Certificate pursuant to the HSNO Act. The Health and Safety Manager is
responsible for ensuring that all requirements are met for this certificate to remain valid. The Health and Safety
Manager is responsible for approved chemical handler training and certification as required by HSNO.
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Specialised Waste Control

If any specialised cleaning activities are scheduled using chemicals that are not in normal use, the chemical cleaning
waste shall be trucked off site for disposal into specialised hazardous waste treatment facility such as Chemwaste
Industries in Christchurch. The operation should be conducted in accordance with the NZWWA “Liquid and Hazardous
Waste Code of Practice” available on their website at www.waternz.org.nz or from the Ministry for the Environment
website www.mfe.govt.nz. Examples of specialised waste production would include sludge removal and disposal from
the bulk acid tank, or waste chemical removal.

7.0

SOLID WASTE

7.1

Organic

Handling and disposal of off-site of wastewater solids generated by primary screening (MAT-PGM-009 sections 5.1.2
and 5.2) is by agreement with Greenbriar, for the purpose of composting (no resource consent required) for
commercial sale, or landfilling at the New Vale Coal Mine (consent 204824).
7.2

General

General waste materials from processing areas and amenities are placed into skips and transferred directly to the
regional landfill. Approximately 250 tonnes are disposed of annually. Records are held by the EM.
7.3

Ash

Ash generated by coal fired boilers is transferred directly to the New Vale Coal Mine (MAT-PGM-009 section 5.2.3).
Ash is equal to ~3% of the coal volume by weight (~300 tonne/pa). Records are held by the EM.
7.4

Recycling

During the Mataura Plant processing season, cardboard and plastics are collected separately where practical and
compacted on site and stored, for sale to the Gore Lions Club for recycling. Used gumboots are recycled with Matta
Products. General recyclable materials are recycled via the Gore District Council recycling program. Records are held
by the EM.
7.5

Decantered DAF Solids

Decantered DAF solids generated by the Wastewater Treatment Plant are transported off site by Tulloch Transport to
TNZ Growing Products Limited, located in Kennington, Invercargill for composting.
8.0

NOISE ISSUES

Section 4.5 of the GDC District Plan describes the requirements with regard to noise levels. The Mataura Plant is
within Industrial zoning. The maximum limit for noise generated from industrial zones is as follows:
•
•
•

On any day:

7.00am – 10.00pm
10.00pm – 7.00am
10.00pm – 7.00am

55dBA Leq
40dBA Leq
75dBA Lmax

Noise levels are required to comply with the New Zealand Standards (NZS 680:1999; NZS 6802:1999).
The Mataura Plant’s key concern with noise is with regard to health and safety standards within processing areas.
External monitoring for noise is not carried out. Should a noise complaint be received, the EM is responsible for
investigating the complaint. Results of the investigation are recorded and held by the EM.
Any reconfigurations of The Mataura Plant take into account any temporary, permanent or cumulative adverse effect of
noise, and with regard to high or low probability. Plant reconfigurations are the responsibility of the Plant Manager and
Engineering Manager.
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APPROVED SUPPLIERS

Approved suppliers are those that have demonstrated willingness and an ability to meet the professional and
environmental criteria desired by Alliance Mataura staff. Should this performance fail to meet the required standard
then a supplier should be removed from this list. As other suppliers are shown to provide a satisfactory service they
should be added to this list. Performance shortcomings may include a disregard for Mataura Health and Safety and
environmental programmes or for Alliance staff and property.
Consultancy Services

Biological Monitoring
Soil Analysis
Air Emission Testing
Laboratory Analysis

Solids Transfer
DAF Solid Spreading
Sump Cleaning
Wastewater Treatment Chemicals

General / Ash Waste Transport

Aquatic Sciences
Pattle Delamore Partners Limited
Freshwater Solutions
Mitchell Daysh
WM Compliance Solutions
Freshwater Solutions
Soilwork Limited
K2 Environmental Limited
Watercare
NIWA
Alliance Lorneville Laboratory
Tulloch Transport
Tulloch Transport
Gore Septic Tank Services
IXOM
Chemiplas
Graymont Lime Limited
Souness
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The Group Environmental Manager provides environmental updates regularly at the Alliance Plant Managers’
meetings.
Requests for capital expenditure are processed by the Mataura Engineering Manager for approval by the Group
Engineering Manager. All capex requests are required to be assessed for environmental impact.
10.1.1 Staff and Employee Communication
The EM provides information to the plant management team on all matters of environmental interest affecting or
relating to the Mataura site at the daily visual board Management Meetings.
Any issues pertaining to wider plant staff are communicated at supervisors meetings.
If critical issues arise information is communicated by supervisor instruction, memo or phone message.
Any enquiry or concern raised internally will be dealt with and recorded in an appropriate manner decided by the EM
and other appropriate staff on a case by case basis.
10.1.2 Employee Training
Refer to MAT-PGM-005: Personnel Management
In conjunction with the Management Team, the EM should develop and deliver a range of targeted training and
awareness programmes. Management and senior supervisors select the appropriate staff to attend and management,
supervisors and maintenance personnel receive the same information. Assistance in identifying and organising training
can be sought from the Mataura Training & Recruitment Manager. A record of those attending this training should be
maintained.
Communication Mechanism
Meat workers/
Supervisors/
Staff/Management
Supervisors / Staff
Management

Plant Inductions
(Refer to MAT-PGM-005)
Targeted programmes or
Supervisors Meetings
Management Meetings /
Targeted programmes

Timeframe
Pre-season / annually –
usually October / November

Delivered by
Environmental
Manager
Environmental
Manager
Environmental
Manager

Seasonal employees are made aware of key environmental issues and their responsibilities during company and
departmental inductions. Key points are included in the staff handbook.
Managers are involved in Environmental Management Systems meetings, where they help construct the environmental
objectives and targets for the Mataura Plant. Records of the EMS meetings are held by the EM.
If an individual’s need for more formal environmental training is identified and an external provider of an appropriate
course is available, then given budgetary and time constraints this training will be offered. Appropriate training may
include systems, audit, information technology or specific areas such as wastewater.
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External

Response to external communications will be carried out within appropriate timeframes, by the appropriate person.
Initial response should be within a week of an inquiry. Records will be held on file.
10.2.1 Consent Authorities
Environmental compliance monitoring is to be reported to consent authorities as required by the relevant resource
consents. Non-mandatory data and technical reports will be provided to consent authorities to support applications for
resource consents. These may become public through the consultation and notification process.
10.2.2 Environmental Stakeholders
The EM, in conjunction with the Group Environmental Manager prepares an annual monitoring and review report for
the treated wastewater discharge consent. This report is then sent out to all stakeholders for review before the annual
stakeholders meeting. At the annual meeting stakeholders are given the opportunity to discuss any concerns or issues
openly with the Alliance Group, which may include more than the treated wastewater discharge consent.
Stakeholders include the following:
•
Environment Southland
•
Gore District Council
•
Southland District Council
•
Department of Conservation
•
Te Ao Marama
•
Hokonui Runanga
•
Southland Fish and Game
•
Public Health South
10.2.3 Communities
Summary information to the community is available on request. Information given may include community surveys,
complaints record, compliance with consent conditions, progress on performance improvement objectives and targets.
10.2.4 Livestock Suppliers
General information of environmental issues can be included if needed. The information may include customer
expectations, emerging issues, NZ government policies and legislation.
10.2.5 Customers
Information will be provided to customers in response to their enquiries and during customer audits / visits. General
information will be provided by the Environmental Programme brochure.
10.2.6 Media
Information will be provided to the media in response to their enquiries by the Group HR & Communications Manager,
General Manager Processing, Group Environmental Manager or the Plant Manager. Other information will be provided
from time to time by the way of media releases.
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During renewal of the treated wastewater resource consent (202327), The Mataura Plant committed to production of a
contingency plan for discharge of treated wastewater at river flows below 10m³/s. The contingency plan was developed
and submitted to Environment Southland in October 2008. Refer MAT-PGM-009 attachment 9.
11.2

Water Take

During renewal of the main water take resource consent (204126), The Mataura Plant committed to production of a
contingency plan for taking of water from the hydro-race fed by the Mataura River at river flows less than 20m³/s. The
contingency plan was developed and submitted to Environment Southland on 28 May 2007, amended slightly following
consultation and re-submitted on 20 August 2007. Refer to MAT-PGM-009 attachment 6.
11.3

DAF Solids

A contingency plan dealing with uncontrolled spills of DAF solids during transportation is held by the EM and is
provided to the employed transporter (Tulloch Transport) to be carried out at all times. Refer to MAT-PGM-009
attachment 7.
11.4

Wastewater Treatment Contingency Plan

This is a contingency plan to deal with uncontrolled spills and malfunction of equipment during the operation of the
wastewater treatment plant. Refer to MAT-WWT-001: Wastewater Treatment And Blood Processing and MAT-WWT001 Attachment 1: Wastewater Contingency Plan.
11.5

Emergency Spill Plan

Refer MAT-SWMP-001: Stormwater Management Plan.
Measures have been put in place to minimize the risk of a spill of any untreated wastewater to the river in the event of
a power cut. However if there is a spill of untreated or partially treated wastewater directly or indirectly to the Mataura
River the EM is to notify Environment Southland and the Department of Conservation without undue delay as required
by condition 7a of resource consent 202327. The notification should be kept brief and contain the time, location and
measures being taken to avoid, remedy or mitigate the situation. If the discharge is likely to contain high pathogen
levels from stockyard/gut processing effluent, Public Health South and Te Ao Marama should also be notified.
If the spill is a result of a power outage, the Engineering Manager co-ordinates direct contact with power suppliers as
required.
11.6

Environmental Incident / Complaint Reporting

All environmental incidents / complaints should be recorded onto Info-Leader form PRO 117. In the event of an incident
/ complaint that is likely to have more than minor environmental impact including all resource consent noncompliances, corrective or preventative actions will be identified and recorded on Info-Leader form Pro 100, Nonconformance Details form (CAR), and implemented. It is the responsibility of the Environmental Manager to ensure any
identified corrective or preventative actions arising are put in place and ensuring these are effective. Where appropriate
succeeding internal audits or independent checks should show verification of the effectiveness of corrective and
preventive actions.
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The process for communication and notification of all environmental incidents / complaints is as follows:
11.6.1 Internal
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

All employees have a duty to prevent environmental harm (includes spills, odours, dust, and noise).
All employees must immediately notify their supervisors and managers of any breakdowns or process ‘upsets’
that have the potential to cause environmental harm.
Department Managers must immediately contact the EM with all information relating to the event
The EM makes an informed decision (or seeks more information) about the need to notify the correct public
authorities.
The Plant Manager is notified as required.

11.6.2 External
All external incidents / complaints received will be investigated as above in section 11.6.
In the event of an official visit from Regional or Territorial authorities (Compliance or Investigating Officers) regarding a
complaint or investigation, efforts should be made to advise the EM, Plant Manager or other senior persons
immediately. The Council’s Investigating Officer should be accompanied at all times on site, and Alliance staff are to
take notes of the visit and investigation. Alliance staff should exercise caution in their response to an Officer and
generally should only answer questions and not offer any information.
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New equipment is introduced via the Capital Expenditure Request (capex) system and this process involves an
assessment of the expected environmental implications – both positive and negative. This is to be recorded on the
capex request form. Consideration should be given in particular to resource use and potential discharges.
12.2

New Processes

If a new process is proposed then an assessment of the environmental effects is to be made and this assessment
should be incorporated in the decision making process. The assessment should include consideration of whether the
proposed process is captured by the relevant existing consents, resource use and potential discharges.
An assessment of the potential impacts of the construction phase of a project should be made and recorded in MATPGM-009 attachment 2. Routine checks shall be made to the construction site and observations of positive or negative
impact recorded.

13.0

VERIFICATION

Verification of the EMS shall be carried out according to internal verification procedures as described in MAT-PGM-003
Quality Management System.
Sections of the Environmental Management Systems for the Mataura Plant shall be audited at least once every year by
an internal trained auditor who is independent of the on-site environmental team. All areas of the EMS should be
audited within a 3 year cycle.
The scope and timeframe for audits will be included in the plant audit schedule by the Technical Manager. The audit
may include all elements of this EMS Programme Manual as well as any referenced environmental procedure.
A formal audit report is prepared and non-conformances dealt with according to standard Alliance Group audit
protocols. All audit reports should be provided to the Plant Manager, EM and Engineering Manager and other staff as
appropriate. Non-conformances are rectified and closed out within agreed time-frames.
An external verification audit of Alliance Group EMS for compliance with ISO 14001 is carried out annually. Applicable
outcomes from this audit shall be implemented at the Mataura Plant by the EM.
The EM shall retain a copy of EMS audit reports for a minimum of four years.

14.0

EQUIPMENT CALIBRATION

Calibration of key monitoring equipment (pH meter, thermometers) is carried out.
Equipment is available onsite to check the performance of and calibrating flow measuring equipment on the site.
Where more formal calibration is required an external agency will be engaged.
Further information relating to the calibration of equipment is found in Quality Management Systems Manual (MATPGM-003).
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This document provides an overview of the Mataura EMS. It and related documents within the EMS are administered
using the Information Leader quality management system. Further information relating to the QMS is included in MATPGM-003: Quality Management System.
The Technical Manager is the plant Document Controller and has overall responsibility for the distribution and control
of all documents.
The EM is responsible for annual review of all documents within the EMS and instigating amendments if required.
15.2

Record Retention

All records relating to the EMS should be retained for at least four years. Reports relating directly to consents should
be retained at least for the duration of the consent.
15.3

Review

The EM shall be responsible for preparing an annual review report of all environmental issues at the Mataura Plant.
The report shall be retained on file for a minimum of four years for verification purposes.
The review is to be undertaken using the management review Template available in InfoLeader (FM-EMS-001) and
should include (but not be restricted to) the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review the EMS Programme Manual and issue updated revision if necessary;
Review of Environmental Impact Assessment Procedure and subsequent review of Environmental Policy;
Review of audit non-conformances and recommendations;
Review of compliance monitoring results and responses to any breaches of compliance conditions;
Summary of environmental complaints for the year or season;
Review and comment on Environment Southland’s “Environmental Compliance Monitoring Report” prepared
annually;
Review of production throughputs and key inputs (e.g. electricity, water, coal), including comments on trends or
noted outliers. Also include comment on outputs, e.g. solid waste, landfill, etc.;
Review of major environmental issues to arise during the year;
Review of environmental work programme progress
Review of regulatory requirements
Summary of community consultation events
Adequacy of available resources
Conclusion in terms of effectiveness of the EMS and identification and opportunities for improvement
Review of progress of objectives and targets from previous management review

An annual meeting shall also review the identified environmental aspects and impacts and the priorities assigned to the
environmental impacts as outlined in MAT-PGM-009 attachment 2 Environmental Impact Assessment Procedure.
New or revised environmental targets or objectives should be set as an outcome of this review. A revised work plan
should be established and the documented departmental environmental controls should be updated.
At the time of the annual review the Environmental Manager shall organise someone to cross check a limited set of
compliance monitoring data as reported by the external laboratories to that which has been reported to the council.
The EM is responsible for ensuring that the outcomes of the management review are discussed at the management
meeting and all outcomes are acted upon within agreed time frames.
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DOCUMENT AMENDMENT REGISTER

Date
1 April 2008

REV
2

10 Nov 2008

3

Description
1.2: Inclusion of Potable Water Treatment Plant
1.3: Inclusion of further references
1.5.1: Mataura Plant reference to Group Environmental Policy
1.6.1: Various changes to position authorities and responsibilities
2.0: Added quantities to inputs and changed effluent to wastewater
4.0: Addition of Energy Production and Services Table
4.4: Added in low flow contingency requirements
5.1.3: Updated wastewater and receiving water monitoring
5.1.4: Update treated water discharge
5.2.1: Added requirement for increased DAF solids testing
Added new sections 5.2.2 Pelt Solids, 5.2.3 Ash
5.3.1: Updated primary and secondary control strategy
5.3.2: Added further detail and clarification for odour determination of
offensive and objectionable
5.4: Amended reference to water takes under WCO
Added new section 5.5.2
5.6: Amended “Permitted” to “Discretionary”
5.6.1: Amended paragraph 4
6.1: Added further detail
7.1: Added further detail
7.3: Added further detail
10.0: Updated whole section due to internal memo from Group
Environmental Manager 15/5/08
11.5: Added in how to notify ES of a spill
11.6: Spilt internal and external incidents.
13.0: Added further detail
Whole Document: Boarder around the outside of page (outside the
RMP)
Overall changes to reflect changes in staff structure
1.2: Redefined scope
1.6.1: Added corporate responsibilities, amended SEO and Tech
Manager responsibilities, added Compliance Manager
1.7: Added reference to Attachments 7 and 8.
4.5: Added reference to Emergency Spill Procedure
9.0: Added basis for supplier approval
10.1.2: Extended
11.5: Updated
12: New – Process Changes
13: Renumbered
14:New – equipment calibration
15: Renumbered and extended
16: Renumbered.
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Changes
EFT updated to WWT
OM replaced with PGM due to changes within Alliance Group,
consistency across all plants
Formatted entire document
References updated
Policy reference updated
Updated for AKL KPI reporting
Updated for AKL KPI reporting
Updated storm water consenting reference
Updated for reused water
Number of discharge pipes corrected
Updated to include ash disposal to NewVale coal mine
Updated percentages to current figures
Updated to include ash to NewVale coal mine
Communications inserted
Added recording process
Updated to “sections of”
Formatted entire document
Added Defect definitions
Wording amended
pH (alkaline) Targets updated
Wording updated at start of section
Wording updated
Some wording removed
PRFWP changed to RWP
Figured changed for plastic recycled, wording added about paper
recycling and contaminated plastic
Eco$ense removed, NIWA added
ESM deleted and wording updated, months changed in table
Wording updated
Updated Codesand naming, added document references where
needed though out document, reformatted document
Updated diagram, titles and tasks
Added Attachment 10
Updated diagram
Updated web page references
Updated consent codes
Updated wording for Wastewater Treatment section, paragraph 2 & 3
Updated the pump capacity
Updated final paragraph
Safety Advisor added to people to be informed
Technical Manager replaced by Chemical Control Officer
Approximate tonnages sentence removed
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4.5
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6.6
10.1.1
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6/10/14
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7/12/2016
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12
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General
5.1.2
1.3
1.4
5.3
1.6.1, 2.0, 4.0,
5.0, 9.0, 11.0,
12.0 and 15.3
1.5
1.7.1
2.0
5.1.1
5.1.2
6.3
11.4
15.3
General
2.0
4.3
5.0
5.1.2
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Updated some referenced sections names throughout document
Added other referenced manuals
Deleted attachment 3
Updated who was responsible for the collection & dispatch of water
samples
First and last paragraph after bullets updated
Bulleted points at end deleted
Corrected web address for Receiving Environment Monitoring
Path for where record on computer are updated
2nd & 3rd paragraph deleted, 1st & 2nd lot of bullet points deleted,
sentence under Biosecurity Regulations 1999 deleted, Monitoring &
Complaints sections deleted
Waste water treatment section – removed about routine cleaning
Last paragraph replaced
Changed NZWWA web site address
Table moved to 10.1.2
2nd paragraph new
2nd paragraph updated to current requirements, new paragraph added
about external verification
Updated to refer to Hide Department
Updated to include references to PRO 100 & 117 and Stormwater
Discharge 206301
Updated Environmental Policy
Updated Plant Management Organisation Chart & a couple of minor
changes to responsibilities
Minor changes to Inputs and Outputs
Changes to reflect current plant operations
Reference to new Stormwater Discharge consent
Included Gumboot recycling
Minor changes to reflect current plant operations

Minor updates made as required.
Minor updates as per Audit Rec 17/16
Reference to rendered product removed 17/16#7
Revised reference list to avoid repetition of legislative requirements
and to include other applicable EMS documents.
Moved attachments to a more suitable spot in the document
Deleted a lot of the air discharge narrative as this included in the Air
Discharge Management and Contingency Plan
Other minor edits

Added ISO 14001 verbal forms to definition
Updated Plant Organisation Chart
Added reference to soup stock bones to edible product list
Updated description stockyards water use
Replaced references to pelt processing with hide processing
Updated title to Health and Safety Advisor
Changed name to Wastewater Treatment Contingency Plan
Included, Review of progress of objectives and targets
Updated titles and responsibilities. 18/18#1. Suppliers updated
18/18#4
Update to boiler information 18/18#3
Inputs and Outputs updated 18/18#2
Updated hydrorace maintenance consent #
Some section titles updated for clarity 18/18#6,7,5 and updated with
decanter information 18/18#8
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Report title updated 18/18#9. Gore added as a monitoring site
18/18#10
Updated with decanter information 18/18#11
Computerised folder locations updated18/18#12
Consent references updated 18/18#13
Reference to compaction of general rubbish removed 18/18#14
List of approved suppliers updated 18/18#15
Reworded for clarity 18/1/#16
Updated to refer to resource consent AUTH-20171566-01 AUTH2017156602
Updated Plant Manager responsibilities to EMS
Updated Wastewater Team Leader to Wastewater Supervisor and
description of DAF solids to include decantered solids
Included decantered solids to outputs
Updated reference to Hydro Consent AUTH-20171566-01 & AUTH20171566-02
Removed reference to Deer Hides
Minor updates to process monitoring and reporting
Included description of SFRG monitoring
Added section to describe decantered DAF solids to TNZ
Updates to communication
Amended notifications which are to occur following a spill event

Appendix C:

Spill response plan

DISPOSE
WHEN A
SPILL OCCURS

USE BOOMS TO
SURROUND &

USE PADS
TO

STOP

CONTAIN

ABSORB

SPILL AT SOURCE

THE SPILL

THE SPILL

OF USED
ABSORBENT IN
CONTAMINATED
WASTE BAGS
PROVIDED
REPORT THE
INCIDENT

DO NOT ALLOW ANY CHEMICALS, OILS OR SUBSTANCES TO
ENTER THE STORMWATER DRAINS
1.

When a spill is identified, if safe to do so, a barrier must be put in place to
contain the spill and protect the stormwater system. Place drain covers over any
stormwater drains adjacent to the spill.

2.

Notify your Site Manager of the spill location and type and keep other personnel
away.

3.

Identify type of material involved in the spill (i.e. flammable/corrosive liquid). Obtain
and consult the substance’s Safety Data Sheet (SDS.

4.

All persons involved in containing and cleaning up of a spill must wear the
appropriate Personal Protective Equipment – refer to the SDS. The following
equipment is available at spill station:

5.



Eye protection, (i.e., goggles, face shield)



Foot protection (i.e. impervious knee length boots)



Hand protection (i.e. impervious rubber gloves)

For minor spills that can be controlled and safely cleaned up, place contaminated
material into contaminated waste bags, and follow instructions on MSDS for
disposal.

DO NOT WASH DOWN THE AREA.
6.

For large scale or hazardous spills contact Fire Brigade on 111 and follow
emergency procedures.

7.

Any spills larger than 20L or are likely to get into the stormwater system shall be
notified to the Auckland Regional Council immediately on (09) 366 2000.

Appendix D:

Hazardous substances standards
assessment

Appendix D Table 1:

Assessment against permitted activity standards E31.6

E31.6 Standards
Activities listed in Table E31.4.1, Table E31.4.2 and E31.4.3 must comply with the following standards.
E31.6.1. Hazardous facilities site design

Comment

(1) Any part of a hazardous facility involved in the
manufacture, mixing, packaging, storage, loading,
transfer, usage or handling of hazardous
substances must be located designed, constructed
and operated to ensure that:
(a) on-site facilities are set back from the more
sensitive uses and watercourses to comply with the
distances specified in the activity tables above; and

All parts of the facility have been designed and will
be operated to ensure that offsite effects from the
use of hazardous substances are no more than
minor.
Areas in the treatment compound where
hazardous substances will be stored and used are
suitably internalised and set back from the site
boundary.

(b) hazardous substances are stored to:
 (i) ensure that in the event of an unintended
spill or release substances are contained within
the intended areas of the site; and
 (ii) prevent the accumulation of any solid,
liquid, gas or vapour outside of the site area.

Any unintended spill material will be contained on
site through bunding controls and drainage of high
risk areas to the WWTP.
Spill response plans will be in place to facilitate
swift clean-up of any spill material. There will be no
accumulation outside of the site area.

E31.6.4. Hazardous facilities waste management
(1) Any hazardous facility generating waste
containing hazardous substances must dispose of
these wastes to lawfully operated facilities or be
serviced by a Council approved waste disposal
contractor

Wastes containing hazardous substances are not
anticipated on site.
The dewatered WAS is stored in a skip for periodic
removal to an authorised disposal facility.

E31.6.2. Site drainage systems
(1) The site drainage systems (including for
washwater) must be designed, constructed and
operated to prevent the entry or discharge of
hazardous substances into:
(a) the stormwater or sewerage systems unless
authorised by the relevant network utility
operator; and

Site drainage systems have been designed to divert
runoff from higher risk areas to the WWTP as
described in Section 4. All storage of hazardous
substances will be bunded, and spill kits provided
to clean up inadvertently spilled material.

(b) air, land or water, including groundwater and
potable water supplies, unless authorised by a
resource consent or another rule in the Plan.

No discharges of hazardous substances from the
treatment compound are anticipated.
The drainage system will be designed to divert all
areas at high risk of spill to the WWTP.

Note 11
Compliance can be achieved using precautionary methods, including clearly identified stormwater grates
and access holes, roofing, sloped pavements, interceptor drains, containment and diversion valves, oilwater separators, sumps and similar systems.
E31.6.3. Hazardous facilities spill containment
system
(1) Any part of the hazardous facility site where a
hazardous substance spill may occur must be
serviced by a suitable spill containment system
that is:
(a) constructed from impervious materials resistant
to all hazardous substances on-site; and

All bunding and containment will be constructed of
impervious materials resistant to the substance
contained within.

(b) for liquid hazardous substances:
 (i) able to contain the maximum volume of the
largest tank present plus an allowance for
stormwater or fire water;

Acetic acid and sodium hydroxide will be housed in
double skinned tanks (100% containment).
Smaller units of hazardous substances such as IBCs
of sulphuric acid and aluminium sulphate will be
stored within the WWTP building in an area with
capacity for 110% of the largest container.

 (ii) for drums or other smaller containers, able
to contain half of the maximum volume of
substances stored, plus an allowance for
stormwater or fire water;

Any small volumes of hazardous substances will be
stored indoors in secondary containment that
meets this requirement.

 (iii) able to prevent any spill or other
unintentional release of hazardous substances,
and any stormwater and/or fire water that has
become contaminated, from entering the
stormwater drainage system, unless authorised
by the relevant network utility; and

The drainage system for the outdoor areas where
hazardous substances present the greatest risk
including the chemical unloading apron and bulk
tank tertiary bund areas, ultimately discharge
runoff to the WWTP.

 (iv) able to prevent any spill or other
unintentional release of hazardous substances,
and any stormwater and/or fire water that has
become contaminated, from discharging into
air, land or water, including groundwater and
potable water supplies, unless authorised by a
resource consent or another rule in the Plan.

All surfaces where hazardous substances are
delivered and handled are impervious, preventing
loss over land or into groundwater.
Bunding controls, system design and emergency
response procedures will be implemented to
prevent any unintended release of hazardous
substance from the treatment compound.

Appendix E:

Industrial and Trade Activity standards
assessment

Appendix E Table 1:

Assessment against permitted activity standard E33.6.1.1

Permitted activity standards E33.6.1.1. Use of land
for an industrial or trade activity

Comment

(1) Wastewater and washwater produced by
industrial or trade activities must be disposed of onsite via the sanitary sewer, subject to approval from
Watercare, or it must be collected, either for
recycling or disposal, to a system or facility with all
the appropriate authorisations to accept wastewater
of that type. For the purposes of this rule,
wastewater or washwater also includes:
(a) boiler blow down and condensate;
(b) all waste liquids generated or collected as part of
an industrial or trade activity;
(c) cooling tower water excluding vapour; and
(d) condensate from air compressors.

All waste liquid runoff from the ITA areas
(defined in Section 4.2 and 8.2) will be collected
and directed to the WWTP for treatment on site.

(2) A spill response plan is prepared where any
environmentally hazardous substance is handled,
used or stored on land at a quantity greater than
used for domestic purposes. These plans must meet
the requirements of Table E33.9.1 as relevant and be
supplied to the Council on request.

A spill response plan will be provided as an
appendix to the Environmental Management
Plan.

3) For environmentally hazardous substances in
quantities covered by Part 4 of the Hazardous
Substances (Emergency Management) Regulations
2001, a spill response plan prepared in accordance
with those regulations will be considered to comply
with Standard E33.6.1.1(2) provided the emergency
spill response plan also explicitly addresses matters
(vi) to (x) in Table E33.9.1.

N/A - Standard E33.6.1.1(2) will be met.

(4) For environmentally hazardous substances not
covered by Part 4 of the Hazardous Substances
(Emergency Management) Regulations 2001, a spill
response plan prepared in accordance with Council’s
factsheet 'Being Prepared for a Spill' will be
considered to comply with Standard E33.6.1.1(2).

N/A - Standard E33.6.1.1(2) will be met

(5) When the quantity of environmentally hazardous
substances stored above the ground exceeds that
used for domestic purposes, it must be stored:
(a) in a container and in a manner that prevents the
entry of rainwater into the container; and
(b) within a secondary containment device or within
a containment system that is constructed of
impervious materials that are resistant to chemical
attack from the substances contained therein.

All environmentally hazardous substances will be
stored appropriately as follows:
 Diesel within a bunded generator set.
 Bulk environmentally hazardous substances
(specifically acetic acid and sodium
hydroxide) will be delivered to the chemical
unloading apron and stored within double
skinned bulk tanks situated in tertiary bunds
for containment.
 Small packaged quantities of environmentally
hazardous water treatment chemicals or
maintenance oils will be unloaded at the
chemical unloading apron and stored in
bunded indoor storage.
 Dewatered WAS is a solid and stored within a
sealed skip within the WWTP building.

Permitted activity standards E33.6.1.1. Use of land
for an industrial or trade activity

Comment

(6) For environmentally hazardous substances in
quantities covered by Part 4 of the Hazardous
Substances (Emergency Management) Regulations
2001, storage requirements in accordance with those
regulations will be considered to comply with
Standard E33.6.1.1(5).

N/A - Standard E33.6.1.1(5) will be met

(7) For environmentally hazardous substances not
covered by Part 4 of the Hazardous Substances
(Emergency Management) Regulations 2001, storage
requirements in accordance with council’s factsheet
'Above Ground Storage' noting the following bund
sizing criteria for secondary stage storage, will be
considered to comply with Standard E33.6.1.1(5)
where:
(a) for tanks the bund has a storage capacity of at
least 110 per cent of the capacity of the largest tank
taking into account the volume displaced by any
equipment and/or materials stored within the bund;
and
(b) for drums the bund has an effective storage
height of at least 100mm, allowing for any sloping
ground, and the bund is set back from the drums by
a distance equal to half the height of the stacked or
stored drums.

N/A - Standard E33.6.1.1(5) will be met

(8) All secondary containment devices must be
designed, constructed and managed so that
uncontaminated rainwater and stormwater runoff is
prevented from flowing into the contained area.

Uncontaminated rainwater and stormwater
runoff will be prevented from flowing into
secondary containment areas, either due to
double skin nature of the bund, or by storage
indoors.
Some rainwater will fall within the chemical
unloading apron area, and this will be collected
in the slot drains and diverted to treatment to
avoid contamination of incidental stormwater
runoff. The slot drains will also prevent overland
flow of stormwater from other areas into the
chemical unloading apron.

(9) Weekly inspections must be undertaken and
recorded to check that environmentally hazardous
substances are stored and/or contained
appropriately except as follows:
(a) National Grid - monthly inspections;
(b) electricity substations – annual inspections; and
(c) unmanned depots or facilities - monthly
inspections.

Weekly inspections will be undertaken and
documented for storage of environmentally
hazardous substances in the treatment
compound.

(10) A regular reconciliation process must be
undertaken for any environmentally hazardous
substance stored in an underground storage tank
that will identify any leakage or unaccounted losses
of material from the tank.

N/A – no underground tanks.

(11) Any waste compactors and bins must be located
and operated in such a manner that prevents
leachate or waste leaking from them.

Waste bins on site will be located on impervious
surfaces, covered with lids and operated to
prevent leachate or leaks.

Permitted activity standards E33.6.1.1. Use of land
for an industrial or trade activity

Comment

(12) All on-site vehicle re-fuelling areas must be
segregated and housed under cover, and/or
surrounded by a drain that drains to an appropriately
designed and sized stormwater treatment and spill
containment device fitted with a shut-off valve.

There are no vehicle refuelling areas proposed at
the treatment compound.

(13) Operations must be undertaken in accordance
with an environmental management plan specific to
the industrial or trade activity. This plan must be
prepared in accordance with Table E33.9.2, and
supplied to Council upon request.

The Environmental Management and Spill
Response Plan will be supplied to the Council
prior to commission.

(14) Where the industrial or trade activity is located
within a sewage treatment facility then the
wastewater generated on site by that industrial or
trade activity may be disposed of within that facility.

Water collected around tank bunds, the chemical
unloading apron and the waste skip storage will
be diverted to the WWTP.

Appendix E Table 2:

Assessment against permitted activity standard E33.6.1.2

Permitted activity standards E33.6.1.2. Discharge
from an industrial or trade activity area

Comment

(1) The discharges of contaminants from an industrial
or trade activity area must result in less than minor
adverse environmental effects on the receiving
environment without the need for stormwater
treatment (with the exception of on-site vehicle
refuelling areas requiring stormwater treatment and
spill contaminant devices under the permitted
activity Standard E33.6.1.1(12).

The ITA areas (locations on site used for storage
of sewage solids or storage and use of
environmentally hazardous substances) will not
be discharged as stormwater.

Appendix F:

Draft conditions

12.1

Hazardous substances conditions

HSW-HS certification
1

The consent holder must provide a copy of:


a Location Certification for sulphuric acid storage; and



Stationary Container Compliance Certification for the sodium hydroxide and acetic acid
tanks.
Certification must be issued by an authorised Compliance Certifier to the Council prior to the
activity becoming operational.
Emergency Response Planning
2
A hazardous substances emergency response plan shall be prepared for the site and
submitted to the Council prior to commission.
Advice note: such a plan may be incorporated into the Environmental Management Plan
required for the permitted ITA activity. It shall include a detailed as-built site layout showing
the location of hazardous substances to be stored, and emergency response equipment. The
plan shall specify when and how it will be tested, reviewed and updated, as necessary.

12.2

Industrial or Trade Activity conditions

Site management
3
The site must be operated and managed in accordance with an Environmental Management
Plan to ensure the risks from the site are managed appropriately.
4
The EMP must include, but not be limited to, the following:


a. identification of the specific activities conducted on the site;



b. the identification of potential contaminants associated with these activities;



c. methods used to prevent identified contaminants contacting stormwater runoff as far
as practicable and methods to manage environmental risks from site activities;



d. a Spill Response Plan (which includes the provision that all spills over 20 litres, or any
spill of Environmentally Hazardous Substances that has entered the stormwater system,
a water-body or has contacted unsealed ground, shall be reported immediately to the
Auckland Council’s 24 Hour Pollution Hotline (09-377-3107));



e. an up-to-date and accurate site drainage plan showing the location of all site
catchpits, treatment devices and the discharge point(s) of the site stormwater system;



f. an appropriate auditing programme to ensure site performance with all components
of the site Environmental Management Plan;


g. methods for providing and recording staff training.
5
The Environmental Management Plan must be kept on site and accessible at all times.
6
The Environmental Management Plan must be reviewed and updated annually from the date
of granting of this consent, to ensure all components of the Environmental Management Plan
are still relevant.
Spill Kits & Emergency Equipment
7
Sufficient suitable spill kits and emergency equipment must be maintained on site at all times.
Discharge of Hazardous Substances
Any incidents resulting in the discharge of hazardous substances or wastewater to the environment
must be reported to the Council of within 24 hours of incident occurring.

